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î ri____ i -New Goods
A Beautiful assortment ot aiçiùnds 
of New Jewelry. Come and see our 
'display ot Fine Diamonds and Pearls, 
the very newest things at the
lowest prices. Everything guâran-

Honer, Mitchell & Go
GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE TALK OF EUROPEBrUisb-Cmdun Gold Fields Co
lUMiim.

BROKERAGE DEPARTMENTThe January Clearance Sale Diatlnffutkhfil Gaiherln* to Meet 
8e,.»ivr Wolcott of là>l»r»dn

lu LrtHHlon.
TO-IMF'S QVOTATTOSS

Is in full swing. With atl the 
economy of close buying, close 
flam ing and modern methods there 
are certain lines of goods that good 
storekeepirg renders it imperative 
to clear out at the close of every 
season.

Bed M-eniatn View IS 
-Wee bee
ê*o Joaquin «*)

* I'MVBT DwTBtcrn.
B -C Oot-i i>Ub Ob 40

Ca?ed«nut>«ua.
Librarian of Windsor Caaile Gath

ering In tor Miati<»n for a "Lile 
ol the yueen ”

British Yachinmen ;Ueut« * Heady 
for. the Coming Beaton'ir 

Regatta.

The Westside GKO. K. O. BROWN. Local Man «ter. 14

Is selling off its surplus stock of
high class winter goods. No trash
Nothing specially bought for this 
sale. The difference between “sale” 
goods and the regular merchandise 
that we are selling so cheap we 
think yon will appreciate. Bat yon

GOOI1 Wa U.fAPKR at half-prim at Melter, 
76-71 Fort street. j l&K*l ews

r *ai. Mellor 
i Itèrod ni*»

SOCIAL W'IKNt’tÉ SUUJKTY Meet- in the 
i’li11harmonic Hall io-m,,rrt>w. Bondar, even*

S
at 7 SP; objet , free diccu-cion of aocial 
l retigtou* questions. Admission free; 
ies invited. jail It

ere the judges
DRESS GOODS -Double width, 15c. 20c. and 25c.
TWEEDS-54 ia. wide CO and 75c. These are good 

value tor 90c. to $1.50.
HENRIETTAS AND CASHMERES -In black 36c 

40c. 50c and 75c.
FRENCH SERGES—All wool, 30c. 40c. 60c.
CHINA SILKS 27 in. wide at J4«.
SPOOL COTTON -35c. per dozen.
SHOW ROOM—In this department everything has 

been greatly reduced Should it by any chance 
happen that a customer is dissatisfied the pur
chase money is cheerfully refunded.

The Westside, J. Hutcheson & Co.

A

A1 ' 1 ,'YS ’ 'JfS'
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Campbell’s Garments
Are tameri for fit, style and dura
bility. Wear Campbell's garments.
i nrect

iinporrationn from the best manufac
turers in Europe.

Campbell & Co

Hirtmria IttiCÔ.
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40 cents, j All Pure and Delicious.
50 cents, ' Sealed Lead Packets Only. 
60 cents, I Beware of Substitutes.

TamuKandêfmimThl* brand 'e a blend of 
Cmtlon, Dahjf.suko end 
BltKAKPAHT CoNUOV-lba 
choice growth of three 
countrtee^RY |T

AND*HELL YOl'K KHIKNDg
IE ALL <;R(K KKS-%X

Tamilkande Tea Co., Simon Lelser & Co.
MONTREAL. — — Agents,- - Victoria.

SOCIAL 8C1K.NCK BOCIICIY rneeu in tiw 
I’hllharmonic H*ll 0» Sunday evitoiM nest 

7.*,; obiect, free dl*cn*»ton of welal end 
reilgiou* qu ettos.*. Ladle* Invited. Jtiklt

DONT FOHGKT the liait) bone 81*-era seat 
verenrp «octal in Philharmonic Hat». -on 

•hureo».. Jim. Mth; V* «rifle orchestra; gentle 
men .Wo, led le* Me. J8 St-it 18

OOAL-|6per Ion. delivered; weight gnarnn 
t ed. Mann. Holland # Co., 36* tiioad «tree .

Co.. Broad street, opposite'■is?*

Langley 4 Henderson Bros., 
Preparaüoos——-

We take ptnim in aneownciog that 
we carry a complete Une of the above 

OBAN A HISCOCKS, Chemist* and Druggists

SEAGRAM’S W H1SKEY
ram mole aokhtb amk

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Sheffield Cutlery Store-

A GRAND CONCERT
WILL BK GIVEN BY #

MADAME LAIRD
-IN-

In titute Hall
-ON-

Thursday Evening. Jan. 28th.
AiMiêMiOJt sa CENT».

VICTORIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT-.■

T»M-'-Cutlet,. OreiDg a»d «portlug Koive.,- SdeeorE,.Hhe*ee ed« Sajwvof 
the beet Sheffield fciake. ▲ San* tine of Basor Straps Just arrived. N. 
our Basore are gwatanteed.

irwwy: uMxts^SfVjss^xasta^ima^ 'xsmaaiXMkiit.faa*****1* ■-
n. & H. A. FOX, 78 Government Strtet.

IF YOU W-A.3MT

Preserves, Mince Meat or Candies
ASK FOR OKELL & HORRIS’

y They are Guaranteed Pure.

Grover’s Ideal Comedians
- -IN-

“Cad theTomboy”
MONDAY NIGHT

Farewell Performance

The White Slave.
Eoputmr 1 i, SO am* IS «*<■{«.

Old. Urlsvsae* HsmuvsdA Periy Y.

Pille arc a cUmdard remedy. Joseph 
Gardner, of tbl* town, suffered for 40 
years With Indigestion and its ever pr<-*- 
ent accompaniment*—eonatlpation and 

he,; K. 6 L. Pills are the only 
that g.ive him relief. ‘Jbs. • 

box, of all drnygist*, Goe pill a doeê.

Per fsWes»d Dairy. Purest sod Best

Loedott, Jau. ML-Hk- roitaion of Sen 
at«*r Edward U. Wulcvtt, of Colorado, to 
Europe, is of *bw>ri«mg interest to all 
interested iu financial matter*. Thus 
fart the senator has been content 
sound Engiinb feeling rather than ex 

"tumid view», «ml the dinner which Mr. 
Henry White, formerly secretary of lb* 
l nhteil 8tat«w_ legation .here, life <* 
Jnnoary 11 he a eueober «rf «Lwtiegwdied 
people, was an excellent opixirtunity for 
him to do oo, for amoMf those present 
were Mr. A. J. Balfour, first lord of 
the treasury and government leader in 
the house: the Manjuie of Lonmlowne. 
the seeretary of state for war; Mr. Wil
liam (îourt-Gully, opcaker of tbf U«*u*k 
of commons; Lonl Hothm-biM and Mr 
lleoiy Asquith, foruuTly «eereury of 
state for hotw* affaire. The dinner was 
also a striking example of Mr. White's 
pooition in England, m there- are few 
men able to collect such a gathering 
i in «hurt notice. A rcyreiwitative of 
the Asevdated Pres» had a brief talk 
with Mr. Balfour, who at first wo* re
lue tn til to say nnything on tin- subject 
for publication <n> account-of hie official 
position but n'wark-d **Yoo can be sure 
that this i* from no lack of interest in 
the cause. However, you may say this 
much, I have had great pleasure in 
lUt-eting Senator Wolcott ami concur iu 
hi* ideas a» Tir a« l have heard them.
1 iuwx£d*iiL^JOikwâ<,n will be produc
tive «.f good result*. *Phe cause of bl- 
metalliem wiH derive m<»re from the sen
ator’s mission on the conthn-nt than in 
England,** adding: ‘'It dcpeod* on whnV 
ever action the powers oif France tnd 
<••'Ttunny take. Senator Wolcott Will 
undoabtetUy vuefer with Enmetor,■ WB- 
Ham and ML Mviin/the Frem-h i*rcmler."

so remarked thgt be 
regaided S. iuitvrWolcott n* an able man 
and continued, “Of courae, we (alluding 
to hi* firm) are «rtriet monometalliwtw.** 
His Lird chip evinced great inti not in 
arbitration. “Will the senate ratify it.* 
he naked. “I regard It^aw one, If not 

■ -
ig that ternie t.» bring Auglo-Sax- 

<m» together will benefit both England

Kivhunl Holme*, librarian of Windsor 
Cootie, i* pniwring material for an où 
thoriUlive “Personal IAfe of the Queen’* 
to be publish^! this year. The letter 
pres* will embra<-e consideration of Her 
Majesty* ixwiHon a* first princes» and 
tlanghicr, thm Queen, wife and mother, 
and her reign amf the death of the 
Prints- Csmsootv The writer has been 
authorised to correct certain lnac< unatv 
ktntement* fr^pc otiy maile rt^canling

early y«ur* >•!» tie- ihrbiiv. The Queen, 
herself, is examining the manuscriid, 
and the « ntlre text and illustration* will 
lx> aubudffed t.» her. TTu- fronthg>ie<i- 
ivf the book will be a rer»r<*ductloa of the 
fanmu* miniature portrait of Her Maj<‘s- 
ty by Robert Thortmrtfc. Other lllu»- 

•ee direct from ori
ginal paintlnfr* by many well known and 
several unknown purl rait* of the Queen.

The famou» Irish Bwhop, Dr. Dofh,

h .‘i. - huv. h - ... 
i in tin- Huuim :

.... . "
p»>rtbm of W* eorre«pmideuce, and will 
shortir be publisheil by Fisher t'tiwln. 
Dr. Doyle w?w one of the most stremi- 
•ms worker* In the cause of ^ethoHc 
emancipation.

Xewepapera and clnh men have been.
-

left. M. P f ’T IvvieF.ill *Uvi«i'tii of.

Sultan of Turkey on Tuewtny h»*t with 
| - ’• *-

. i .'« 'I md. *s the
given ns a reward
the recipient has t«eeu actively employ .-.1 
is the foreign soverrign*» service. The

iv.'w^jwpcrs a«U which of tara* plana Sir - 
K-’i'.s advance»!.

'I'he A ssociated Press Is authoriz* .1 to 
stale that all recent reports iu n gard to 
Mr. William Waldorf Aft or, whica have! 
been pr<‘mln«Firtly printed in rnauy Amer
ican papers, are untrue. Mr. Aator Is 
not only not a naturalised citixcn of 
Great Rritaiu but has not «.be slightest 
intention of transferring his allegiance 
to the Britkli crown. True he recently 
•old a pottton of hi» real estate In New 
York, .but this waa purely in the Hue of 
ordinary business.

The latent aspirant for hoimrs is t$e 
Duke of Atd>rusxi. nephew of the King 
of Italy and an officer in the Italian

g-)w in onter to snake arrangement* for 
the construction of a racing yacht which 
is to bç ready for summer contest*.

flwat satisfaction is exprei$#ed at the 
favi that Mr. Charte* .Day Rose and 
Mr. A. B. Walker have deeded to build 
new large «lass cutter*. But Httle ha* 
leaked out in regard t> Mr. Rose's 
boat, but it i* understood 8«>i*-r is de
signing a yacht for lighter winds than 
the Satnnita. paying particular attention 
to all point* of ukvsûrement which are 
likely to make a great Hme allowance 
pnsskdc from big rivais.

I The Pall Mall Ga sotte expresses the 
will accept

the offer at Mr. Tankervilb- Chamber
lain* to race for «the troi>hy which the 
Queen offered and which the Arrow won 
4mm tkw America in 18*L*. the « ours* to 
he around the Isle of Wight and the 
start and finish off Oaffieitie where the 
Queen witness them.

Mr. Jutitkv Chilly, whose appointment 
a* lord justice of appeals, in succession 
of Kir Édirard Kay. has recently be» 
made, is an enthusiastic sporbrnian, ami 
for many year* filled 
tion of u mid re at the annual Oxford awl 
Cambridge boat racing.

Lmdoner* think It i* their turn to 
growl at the trans-Atlantic mail serv
ice. A* stated in thtts<- dfcspatche* a 
week ago advice* from New York about 
that time anwmnced that the m>n-airiv- 

uisile at Nrew York for a 
whole we4*fc «a» unfavorably penmn-rilfd 
op jn Aimwicn. Now attention is called 
t > the action of the Cnited States po*t- 
office anthnritic* in scmling rnaih» by the 

•
left New York under OB#- engine . :i 
Wednesday last for Southampton, when 
the Maj«wtic. of the White Star Mne. 
sailed the some day. The Pall Mall 
Gazette nuggests that tb« New York 
merchairtw nre «bmbth*** g|o«ri»g errer a 
doer* of their own medicine being admin 
i*ter«*d to Ia>n«ion.

The Vi
« b.-.-.i ! • 11•

Cobdeu, Bright and Gladstone, and con
demned by oth«-r stateemTuraml all mill 
tar y and naval .experts, has been a ban 
doned. At « meeting <«f the company 

v. a* d«« id- d to utiiixe the 
borings a* a coal abaft and proceed to 
develop the coal ncsmn dfcscovcml.

A «haneery suit which bi*U fair t- 
rival the famous, one of Tamyc- vs. Jar-
I'V. • Xt - : r '■ ••"'II • ' • ■
It i* a claim far eight million pounds 
sterling and. concerns th<* right to the 
Drymma ewtate* in Wales. Ttrew have 
on annual rent roll of thnv hnBdred 
tbouaawl pound* and are eapRatiaeed *t 
six million founds, being let ont to cob 
lierlee. The claimant le Nathaiiiel R 
Thoma*. a «-olliery owner. As may be 
expected, there are numerous other 

, ,i \>1„ m - :
Vaughan, who said to a representative
of the Associated Pres#: “The original 
testitor is John Bank», who «lied in 
lTill lie we* thrice lord mayor of 
London, ff^c ontatc romprtae* lauds In 
Swansea. Cardiff and Ogtnorevalley. It 
ah**» inritide* * portion of -land upon 
which Cannon- street station. London, l* 
erected. It ha* txvn in chancery since 
1720, the guardlaas being the aldermen 
Af r^VixTon. The Ta at direct' heTf* who 
d«»rived a benefit from the income were 
John and Elisabeth Price, who died in 
1841. Since thst the estate has be*e» 
bx*ed up in chancery and the three mil
lion pounds income has accumulated. The 
direct heir i* -Nathaniel Vaughan.*’

THE BRITISH PACIFIC
Application to be Made at the Next 

Session for Dominion 
Incorporation.

William Marchant Appointent Cus
tom* Appraiser Vice a bears 

DlemUsed.

Additional Commissioner* Appoint
ed io I nqu re Into Peniten

tiary Affaira.

Ottawa, Jan. lti.-(Special.)—The re- 
situation of John Sinclair, a* govermir- 
general * secretary ha* been accepted. 
He has been apiKiintcd acting secretary 
without pay. * WÊÊtÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊttÉ

The return Mt. -Davis for Seekat- 
chewan 1* gazetted.

Au ordvr-ln cutm«âl ha* b< « u i*i vted, 
extending for two years, from the first 
.»f January last, to the Icelanders the 
time to make entries ou tbebr rt^-rve* 
xvest ..f Lake Winnipeg, on odtl-uum- 
b« mi section*.

O. K. Fraser, of BroekvlUe; ha* been 
gazetted au additional cemmiaakmer to 
enquire into the affairs of the Kingston
penitentiary.

The Mining and Advisory Corporation 
of British America i* the name of a 
new company seeking inrorporatkm i« 
lloMsiand, B.O.

•Apidicstiou will be made at the next 
setaion to incorp:>rate the British Pacific 
Railway Comp.my from Victoria to 
Winnipeg via Btrtte Inlet, Cariboo, Ed
monton and. Prince Albert, with s 
branch line to a port on Hu«T*oa*s Bay 
and branche* down the \ alleys of O*-

< ' •litii K-
me dftth parkBcl of latitude, with pow
er to purchase lease, amalgamate or 
make rtimtitxg arrangements with exist
ing line* or line* of propsied rMIway*.

Adelalne Myrtle I^wry, of IUniilto-i, 
Is applying for a divorce from her hu*- 
baml. Thoma* Henry iAwry, manufac- 
• ■ . ' • - ■ ■ '■

W in. Shear», appraiser of cu*terns at 
Victoria, B.C.. ha,s kffl dismissed front 
the aervlce. He was appointed in 1890 
and drew a salary <xf fIHUO per nmanm.

W. Marchant, Victoria, ha* l*eeti ap- 
iHm;t«>d appraiser of that .port, vi<*e 
Shears. dismiwl.

The splendid historical painting, “The 
Death of Nelson," by George Renagle, 
an academician of 1830, ha* l>een jmr- 
chawd for the National Art Gallery.

Father ClouthUt, R. C. chaplain to 
the Manitoba penitentiary, ha* l*eeu wus- 
praded for leaving W* p«*rt wtthtwt per- 
mUeion.

Hftwn Maxim mm«. ortlarad in Rng- 
l.-uaV l«-t y. nr, an* .-ir mall* t j t'aoaiia.

W. K. Ki'h'W'. prirati* «wretnry t» 
Hon. K. XV. Svi.tt. anavtary of —alp.

... m III
lip waa formprlf a rpporter on the Ot
tawa Kiwo Ptoaa.

THE WOODMEN’S CONCERT.

A Ball to la* OW"n shortly-Pnwnu- 
tien to Mr. Noah Rhakenpearv.

A RAILWAY FERRY
Appllcai loo Poing Mw«lo tp 11.cor

porate • Coiv|M«ny to Hum m 
Railway Ferry.

Camp No. 52, Woodmen of the World, 
held a most enjoyable entertainment 
yesterday evening in the A. O. X1. W. 
hall. The programme waa a g-x*! «>!)«•■
An ioatrun(tailal duet Va» given by the 
Mis*»** Maynard ami was well rveelvel.
Mta* M. Clark *ang In her well known 
*tyle,. Mr. Merrifield n-dted and Mr.

'ang one of hi* comic *»»ng*.
Then then- was gft lutermUa-uu, dur
ing which the ex-consul commander. Mr.
Noah Sheàemware, was presented with 
an emblematic jewel *«-t B gold and 
Waring the emblem* of the order. Mr.
Shakespeare** term «»f expired
after sixteen months’ of aetnal work in 
th«* TilfviesfS of the onler. bn the !a*t 
day of the old y«*ar. The prewntatbm 
was mn.-lc by Dr. Lewie Hall. the .chair
man. The second part of the pr«>gnimnu- 
w?i# then given, im-lmlinc vw-ul solos by 
Mi**ea Beek ami Anderson. Mr#. An- 
<icr*nji «ntl Mr. Harris,-n recitation vh- 
iir!< ■' the “Progress, of« Madue*#-' In 
Mr W. H. P«-tinovk aud n hand WH 
-e|*Hti.»n by Mc**r«. G". J, Burnett, C,
J. Piper. II. Mills. 8. rn.mpW’.l ^«id ti*

by the Woodmen in Assembly hall. The <!’ P ,l^ith,a,, 'T
lull I. fnr «M* hearflt wf th, rr.Xo.txwt »‘W" Tt.,1 tboy IMond xuppiriw onko
Orphans* Homo end Is nndor I ho pat- 1" tho .moltor» in J* .how»
n nnso ,.f Lient.-flormrmr Ih wdnor 'f » dlxpatoh from N. l»m. whn-b «tato» 
and Admiral l-.BI«*r. Tho rommlttoo ! 'hat 'ho C. I*. R. hW m., i* i>™ <T 
In - l,nr*o are Moexrw XV. .la. kann ! ra»h » ,‘* »u|n«>' the Trail amoitaj* vim 
li'hs.kmwnl. XV II. IVnwook. Th .:.m« ' 'ko iRer Jeno L Tho r 
Br;i Iburr. and A. H. Maynard, aseitfed i frW' ,h‘
bv the ru:iuagetn«>ut of tile Ihmw. The. 1 wUi( 
c’tluen* wifi he asked for *m*ti<»n* to
wn rd* the «nouer T’ e cvmmHte.- 
bnsH.r ptvttftring fxr the oven*, wide* \ 
they «ay will be the social affair of the

ttcnn eeii Trimtani and Mati
Mewsra Dons-roulr are tb« 

Chid Promoter».

.. ' : Tmi •!•-
report that the .Meesfe. Dunamuir «u- 
tended eowtruniug a railway ferry to 
rqn tx-twien Vaurouver aud Nauflimo. 
Many people were inrtmed to disiwHere 
tin* report and held that if *uch a ferry 
wo*" built it would be run from a txiint 
on tb«i Framr tu Saanich. .The roûtor 
i* rvviv<\l, however, by the fact that 
Mr. Herbert EL A. Rohertoon, *«didtor 
for the applicant*, give* notice in liu* 
current i#*ue of the British Ol uni bin Ga
zette, ‘ that at the. next en*uiug sitting 
of the legislative assembly of the Prov
ince of British Columbia, an application 
« •Il he mad<- for the pupost of io«*orpor- 
oting a company with power to operate a 
ferry, by xtenm or -.«her power, for 
triiu#.|i..rtmg ears holding either pa«cn- 
gers or freight from a point on Burra rd

ItlX

'
with the Exprimait A Nanaimo railroad 
at or near the > ot 'Nanaim- -u.d for

to.*" ‘
Robertson, when seen

would not di#(io*;* tin- principal# in the
“

[>tin*muir* are the «‘bief promoter* uf 
■ • . 1 ' ; '

* vT i.o ri « fli- f -r lio L *v
way, and al*-» t«> g«-t çnql and ookc iiit(>^

-Kodaks at Fleming Bros., Gov* et

ke wiH be sé-
»k< ovens at

•
*hh,p#6î direct from Vnl.m t'» Kootenay 
w'thy lit being rt*h:i nxtied. ft would be 
vte ÀXiry to « xtcn.i the M. A- N. railway 
to that point. It i* understood fhnt‘T«7r. 
Ibinsmuir ha# made arrangement* with

■’ ' • M« !» r- ’ .. V. .

rivd over their Hoe at a v
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Half the Labor of Washday Is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Flbrcware
Tubs and Pads '

They are
UGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

roe MI.BKr.rt*, „ 
ii.ll.-e free, cKj; ill ten 
Ore-roomed boast, lanre Jnliaino; w th;. “2£
•■><* poeltnr. Would
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MINISTER WILLIS TIE AD. BACCHTLIDES' ItlEMS.

Bcnvd His Country Well During the 
Hawaiian Trouble.

Sun Francisco. Jan. 13.—Atlv'ces Jus» 
received from Honolulu i*T steamship 
Monow*i are os follows:

l uit. l States Minister Albert S.
With* tiksl »t tfcflO a m. vu January «V, 
after an fflnvss covering pevetsl mouth», 
the effect upon his health resulting from 
au attack of ptxmntotiia from which he .«l of* Pindar, who Is thu*», in part at 
Kttfferod while on Lis vacation to the Iront, restored to us.

The British Mos.-um his oik* again 
thv Mttiafactiou of announcing the re- 
< • ' \ • S -•! ■ "f lit i •- ' ■ I ' 1 ‘ '
xiotts «tieeoverte* of the wuue kind hare 
given ux back authors from the later 
I* nods of Greek BÈfcn» tore. Hype ride*, 
Herod»*. Aristotle In the •present in
stance it 1* one of the great lyric poets 
of tiie earlier days. Baccy Ikies, nephew 
if Simonides, the ron ternis ira ry and rlv

States. In April last the min inter, and
11

old luunv nt Louisville. While in San’ 
Francisco on the return trip. »V Bl
ister naitraded a severe c-dil. , Which 
settled iipan hi* lungs This xv;W the 
immédiat»- mine of hi* death. At dm*

The iminuiM*riptk containing these prr^ 
vk.it* relics of aneieut literature is « 
papyrus recently discovered in Rgypt. 
So far a» the writing i* etmeerned, it 

1 '••'li-lil ' I- :
Homely written in rather large uncial 
characters on papyrus of Hue quality but,

of October 31. while l a ring church, hi* unfortunately the manuscript ha* suf-
horse ran away ami threw Mr. Willis 
to the ground. He was taken to a 
physician’s office, and soon recovered 
■efficient]' to -vturn» hi# home at Wu- 
Iklkt. lie never left it «gain. Fever 
incremod. and the cold taken in San 
Francisco soon developed lute pneiium- ! 
nia. This settled so firmly Spun the 
lar.g* that H could not be checked. All 
hum.iii effort xya* expended without 
avail. Three physicians labored luces 
aautly and held freinent . onfereneea 
upon the case. A few day* before 
Christmas the case xvns pronounced 
hopeless.

Soon after the death of th< minister 
all the consular, government and shipfriuc 
flag* were lowered to ball-mast Ex
pressions of regret were general ami the 
wife *nd sun have the sympathy of the 
whole coyinmuity

At the dTAlr> Willi* the fun tin- main theme, of which is lore, w
• -II A.- -.In — ... thli I *l»tl- .. II At.. ---- -A 4....- . ..I -eral wrri, .- will tnkv plow ill the < «*- 

treJ rnion etinreh to-morrow. Rev I). 
P. Burnii . i*stur of that vbnreli. mil 
Rer J. M. Moi.r,»'. pa et or of the Vhrio- 
tiao eliurvb. of which tlie *rfean.-d WS» 
» meerhee. «uvluetiu* the aen ke*. Til- 
del a il. of the funeral have been left h. 
the Vnite.1 Stall-, iwneul-*ener»l. It 
wan learned Inal evening that Mr. Mill»

fered severely nt the hand* of it* un- 
tire discoverers, and i* torn into many 
fragment*. The date of the manuscript 
is ..probably in the first century before 
DhrUt." It will be the work of mmdi 
time to bring the fragment* into their 
proper order, and even when this la 
done it la almost certain that touch will

allowance for mutilation it remains 
true that n substantial addition ha* 
lieen made to the extant treasures of* 
Greek literature.

Hitherto Racchyüde» lias been k*"hn 
only through the reference of ancient 
writers and a handfnl of quotatIona, the 
longest being n graceful fragment of 
twelve lines in praise of peace. The 
lyric poetry of early Greece fall* into 
two riasm-s. which may be distinguished 
as personal and fcstaL Of the former.

all the attendant joy» a ml Borrow* of 
the Indtrkhial afnter. tin great repre 

x U- -md
Aunvreo» in her train. lu the second 
cjnss the great name i« IMiular; bn: 
with him the ancients clanoetl two iAher 
|v«r*. Simonides and BaechyUAr*. " AH 
wrote the same kind of poetry, the com 
uum characteristic of which is that It

had requested the government to take j n-lebnttes some oecaeion of festivity or 
the funeral in hand and tin- government \ M,,bHt,nity. tot-lia* hymn* of triumph, dir. 
ha* accepted. The funeral procession ; for the dead, ebaeta to be aceoin- 
will I** the most irapoaing since that of j by itaiicta. and especially pem*
KMokann. I in célébration of victories won at the

The remains will be"’ dejMi«ited in o j gm,t games of Greece, tin* Olympian, 
vault In Xananu cemetery until Jana- | pythlnn, latbmian and Nemenn fe*ri- 
•ry 13. when the casket will be ^placed j vaiw jt \H too early aa yet to say how 

board the ateamfiiip Australia, for maily p.M*ms are contaln«*l in the new
manuseri|>t; Imt tlwre would to be
part* at leant, of some lo i*r 3>, vary
ing iv length from 14 to 2t*» lines.

Barrhyiider was a native of the Island 
of <*e«s The main period of hie activ

transportaiion to the Ünite«l States. It 
i, not known yet whether an esc«»rt will 
be sent with the remains, but it seema 
to be the wpirnow of a numi-w «4 cm
ecus that a representative of the foreign ■__ ____________
office shotfld be drafted a* aa ^itirt tu itv b«.b,ftgs to the tarif part of tiie 

K fifth cwtury before fSrim. He was
thus a contemporary rtf Pindar and Ks- 
chyiu*. and saw, Uk«- them, the great 
day* of the making of Greece: By 
many he was placed <m the same level 
as Pindar.—Ismdon Times

accompany the remain* in *T>»h.afW 
and turn them over to the official* nl 
that city.

- - M '
appointed by President Clerelami as 
minister to Hawaii, suwtdmg Jam'.** 
H Blount, who a< te<l temporarily after 
the recall of the !#t John L. Stevens. 
Mr Willis reached Ilvmolulu by the 
Awtralia on October L 1SÛ3, tttj-1 
«* of the rt»rtni.'.t 
ferred V' a foreign diplomat in Haw.id. 
During hi* reeiden. v in Honolulu in an 
official I'apecity, Minister Willis in
formed the duties of his office in a quiet 
and dignified manner: he made no dis
play nt private dr public functiona and 
waa looked upon as an unassuming, 
genial Southern gentleman, acting al
ways In matters of a diplomatic nature 
in a severely conservative way.

Albert 8. WWi* whs twin» in Shelby 
county. Ky.. Jannary 22, 1848, and for 
roanv year* prior to hi* coining to Hono
lulu aa United Btates minister, he reslvl- 
ed in L.uisrnie. HI* early education 
was received in tfce common school* of 
Kentucky He -graduated in the blgu 
ache d at Ixxmavmc in DhlO. For finir 
year* he taught school, ami in the to 
tervals of his employm<*nt studied law, 
graduating from the Louisville law 
aeho<d in lffihl. Tie was elected a «or 
ner for Jeffers-m county, of whk*h 
Louisville is the county *«*at. in 18T2. 
At that time he canvassed hi* state in 

- n-st" of the demot rncy. 1"

•fersou-.*»hnty and served in that capa
city- until sent to the 43th Congress. He 
was returned in the 4Rth, 47th and 48th 

,-saee aa a Democrat, and during 
Speaker Carlisle’s regime filled the nn- 
ponnmt pueitiüu uf chp.irman oL. the 
committee on river* and harbor*.

—First das* accommodation for sec
ond . fits* pri'T* *t Ho- Wilson. c

CANADA’S TUADi:.

Bredslrvct s and Dans Report* Regard
ing Trade in the Dominion.

New York. Jan. lfiu-H. (i. Dun «k 
. Co. say regarding tradk »« the IKnnin 
Ion: “Cauadian puts show a very

Ic -
thougli at Halifax and 8t John the 
more weasouable wcaih'T and better 
country roads eu used a slight Improve- 
mcni. The condition of the wads still 
check the movement of grtwlma1 at Tor

.... C ilk.
pointing and grain ut Montreal is alow.

DOOMED TO DIE.
DOCinRA»ttn MRS. ACHKIIW AN OF 
HK1.LEV11.1.K WOOL*» NKVKK <*KT 

KKTTKK

SHE CAN 1.ALCH AT DEATH
And the Oort®». Tew. for Eight Homes 

of VHld'e^KIdney t»»m* Made a 
Well Women of Her ^ 

Alter SU l'eors*
111*

points. Payments are only loir nt 
Wiunii» g, -bivv at Toronto. . with not 
much Improvement at Montreal, where 

' 7 i> - ■ -■ ? i ■ it

• Bradstreel's says: There is no change 
-

is quie.t. Orders are light in 
Montreal.

Belleville, Ont.. Jan. 13. If there ts 
any «me thing under heaven that excite* 
a man’s pity it is a weak, suffering wo

If there is any disease oe earth that 
causes weakness and suffering in wo
men mori* than another it is Kidney di»

If rima Ji any medkiac between 
Heaven and earth that will Infallibly 
cure Kidney Disease, it !» DODD S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

And that's wo dream.
Women rise up by the wore and call 

Dodd blessed for his w.mlerful dtocr- 
cry that has made weak back» and hack 
aches nnkmrwn where Dodd*» Pills 
have been tried. Let otu* of the*** gr 
have been tried. one
grateful women tell her »t«iry:—

“I had been troubled with Kidney 
Disease for six years. 1 had doctored, 
bur it was of no use They t«d<l mu 1 
would never get better. 1 saw about 
the wonderful cures «4 DODD'S KTD 
NEY PILLS, and l procured owe box.

i ! < t.um-d t" »'« 
eight >M»xew. and 1 «-an safely say 1 a in 
«•omplctely cured. You may publish 
this as you see fit, no as t« help some 
other tsTHon who may have Kidney 
trouble.

MRS. H: ACKERMAN.
'■ i

DODD S MEDICINE COMPANY of 
Totwmto. are the sole owners and mak 
ers of this remedy i,n the Dominion.

IU*tail trad. is very slow at these Write to them enclosing price <30 cents» 
maints l‘:ivnients nn> atilv fair nt *:/ ......... «___ i i___—z..a • . ... .if yottr l<H*al druggist is not supfriied.

«WI LD NOT LIE l»«»WN rOK KKiRT 
HEN MONTHS.

The SafTertHf wf » Tnr®»t® .ftenelt 
* H«sl Went Prom list*ri IXaeMN

k»«*dKiA«Wr»St - ' - ,,l
, ,

: ' .Lin. H..)
Ont., whû was obliged ir% Is* prdppeil up 
In bed with pillow* for eti|te*n tf»owtle« 
beenu -* of suefffiering that wnfoli!
come ver Igm whenever he attemiited 
to li* down. No treatment hail doue aty 
g.MMl ,i util he tried Dr. Agnes'* Cure fog - to belles 
the Heart, and here one d«w gave com* 
plctc relief, oml one iKrftle cured him. 
and t.>-da.v he enjgy» the ptca*ure <t( 

hejilth iis other petgde .!

Ft»- 8fiM hv Dee'fi «N ïlé-
h 'Hfell-'ffi'girr—

•Can* ili
■Gladstone. Jan. 15. -The preliminary 

trial of W. tl. Saunders, depiit.v re
tail.ing officer at the last election, end* 

- ud this .«^veiling, and the defendant waa 
sent •up for trial on a charge of sttif- 

i ling bulbtt boxes; hull w»* accepted. The 
; defence wa»1* reserved. **

Toronto, Jan. 15.—.41 the curling 1m»«t 
spiel to-day the Winnipeg enfler» woe 
all the gam*x they played. The New 
York rinka lest" to the Toronto curling

The mayor prcridctl thix evening at a 
meeting of five thousaud Armenian wjrni- 

.

"Bowtlt heipg present. Twenty-four Ar
menian refugee* were ou the statut. 
Five thousand ikdhir* were, eoutribated- 
by the audience.

Montreal. Jsn. lh.—-Lv .Cultlvitner. 
Mr. Tarte’* pa lier, says there i* reason 

_ that nariitMtsent will meet at 
the gnd ef February or beginning
Mon

Win be found go I'KrtlMt remedy f-*r 
Nek besdsehe <hirtcr's Little I.tvi r 1*111» 
ptmusaads of letters from pe»t>»«- wlm fini-
1*1 them prove thl®

Bruntforxl. Jan. 13. The, date of the 
Heart ffoulh lira»» Ityfcjthfctk» is officially 

Fel.raary 4th.
n Wi n ip-. . : 1". 'Hie - . 1 ' ■ ■ f

v^i Swire the' \iHoltjibn
tuent, have orgarfiaml n school district 
and will sniqmrt It.

Brtdehee continue* to lx* taken in re
gard to bgjtot box stuffing In different

Mothers
Anxiously watch UvcUiiing health of 
their daughter*. So maux on* cut off 
by consumption in early year» that 
there k real t'îause for anxiety, lit 
the early stages, when not Imyotwi 
thè reach of meilicjftv. IIoojTs Sursn- 
parilla will rest?>tv the quality and 
quantity of tlie blood and thus give 
gootl health. Head tin* following K*tt<*r:

‘♦It i* but just to write about ray 
daughter Cbra, aged 19. Abe was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends «aid she would not 
live over three months. She bed * bed

Cough
and nothing teemed to do her any good. 
1 happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and bed her give H a trial. Fsoin the 
very flrst doer she began to get better. 
After taking a few hottlee the was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 

»t ever since.” Men, Addir Pboe, 
Railroad Place, Amsterdam, K. Y.
‘I will say that my mother has not 

stated my ease in as Wrong words a» I 
would have done. Hood * Bsraa per ills 
has truly cured me end I am now well.” 
Cora Peck. Amsterdam. N. Ï.

Be sure to f«4 Hood’s, bees we

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is «be One True Meed Portlier Afl> druggist*. $L 
fTesered only ky.CJL Hood A Ce.. LowelL Maas. 
u^,j!0 rattle «rc purclv vegcUbt-, rw.Mood 8 Pills liable and beneficial. 38a

and Body Economized
Worry arid Work Reduced.

VETER NARY.
w. F. TOLM1B.

VKTkltlNAKT .LWlkON. 
Ilnriavu Ont. V* Cot.. .Member Ont. Yet,
»t»eet. Telephono 182; le-ideo. e lei. phone 417 
c*l “ proa>p:iy «ttunned lode» or etghu Vtc-lorls. H.f!,

SCAVENGERS

NO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

rats DMvamiBT.

«Hurts *jt the pnriscr. Nniiv of the 
trials haw beea terrawiwwl

A caimi FROM RHK4 WATtSXt

fered 6y a Few Uoxra of Month Ameri
can Rheumatic f uro—Mlrecmleee 

hut Part.

Mr*. X. Ferris, wife of.i well-known 
aaaeiuferturvr of llighgnw. Our., says: 
•'For many year* I was surely afflictd 
w ith rbuHUwrtie pt*to- in-ray Hitkh-s etui 
at time* w»*- atnvxt disnbbtl. I |rk*d 
«wryihlng. se,I thov 
years without ramh U*m4»t. Th«mgh I 
had lost «■onfidi m • in nu-dlrmv* I wws 
imhwéd to use Nuoth American Rhen 
nut tie Cure. To my ilefi^t the first d>»*«* 
gave me more relief than T tout had in 
years, and two bottles bave çumpbiHy 

•
Fwr Nate by Deaa A îîisr.» k- and 

fiait k fi. "—

DROPPED DEAD!
Seddeely Ntrlckem l* »wn l>y M«art DU-

“A sad and sudden death occurred tc 
n well-known vitiseu ou one ef the lead 
lag streets this mori..h_.

Neeriy every lsrg.» city paper ooulnms * 
ilaily some such heeding. The numticr 
of deatln» from heart failure- is very 
large, last it is only when they smear to 
seme pa bile and ‘ toiMtiraal —a oner 
that générât attention U drawn to tbexu 

1‘alpltntion an«' fluttering of the heart 
are cam mon complaint*. With the heart 
itself there is nothing radically wren" 
But tlie rywtero Is disorysnlecd, the kid 
neys and tirer arv ont of order, and the 
stomach is not in condition to d*> rt* 
wrt’k properly. Betxvccn theas ail, they 
throw toe much wfpmtMHty an the 

■ ■
thé ÜnE

A tux of Dr. Clmse’s lvidney-Liver
I ‘ 1 m:.\ !.. h id • I .. .
fre.m the manufacturer». IMmsasw. 
Bales tc Co.. Toronto. One pill a dome, 
one cent a done.

I MAKE MAN.
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The new dtsroyety was mad® by the Hseetsk 

We of the old ti*o«» Medesa Medlesl lari 
tuIs It ie lb® elr.iutcst nuintr made It 1* 
very pcwerfnl. bet harmless. Learn the *rer>1 
truth of beelib. mete ynreelf a men ®#*ln hr 
aetng the csliforoiea remedy Yea cen vaty 
evt ft from the Hud** Medical fastfttit* 
Write to. free cltcalars. Seed for teetlmoal®: 
sad olrraUra free
HIMON MEDICAL «JMMTITI7TK 

Week tee. Market end tllte sU,
MS Muscieos Cellforuis.

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

iULH.'t WEgT. ue.NBlUL SCAVKNUlk,
Tard, .m

WANTS

I>ye
dehtl

gMtauvMitirr bui.k.1:. ».—
* »nd iWtuiu lîlïïî;W«rgTwHwyIm .imi no"~

WAN1KI) Olrl to do ilghr. I..........  . .

FOR SALE.

THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

miscellaneous.

\ » w. WILSON
rLUMBiRH 1SD suorrmtn.

S^înf^^r«£ssi-*£=Liî*'3lUeekee ——1 •■ -- r'o’I'c XSBSnnoJ. IIhTn -■ïwttg.
undertakers.

ohab haywahd

Funeral Director aad Embaleaer

.THE...

Twice-a-Weçk Times

Mailed to'any attdrees in Canada 
United dtates or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.......................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEWPLEMAN, Mgr.

Kootenay Mines.
latest INFORMATION of

New Find»,
T runnier*,
Shipment* of Ore 
Development*,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
stock and 
Share Price*

READ..

The Miner.
FUBLISaSD AT NELSON

E.?tf*ari.n‘i35js,r.iao" *•*
MR. GEO. HHEDDEN

. AF-t fo. rictorto ud V.oeooTor I»

JNO. MESTON.

Times Building, Bfoad Street VlCtOBIA, B. C.

HWKIlKBltKR>Om».WWK«ERWRS8K»EWSSBi?SN'Hr»W»ll.mi|ui»fci;Ji 

E>ÜÉN*H***M**M*h***HM*gFMN*NH**X'M*MV-**NMV_____

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.G.S.)

Mining Eniineer and Assayer,
rwwew

Alpha Atomizers
lutely coBtiawou» 
spray bÿ means ef

CufBov 
Patent Tube.

Alpha A tomber No. 3. with Throat Tip,
At alî drug stores or awl br mail prspsid 

on receipt of pries.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal.

NOTICE.
Yates Strict bet ween Donglas snrf : 

Wharf is closed to traffic.
E. A. W1LMUT,

City Engine- r

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC.

«rood itrwt tx-1w... Jobnpoo >od h> 
don itn.li

NOTICE.
A* the next n e- ting of the Licenaiiur Com- 

mlsNi.H ere apphrminn will be mad»- for the 
i transfer .»f lh« Hvetiae *-f the Adeiphl Saloon.
: 60W held by M. U. toown to G. K. Fisher and 
I H. Ç Ih-vlra. M. t\ BROWN.
J |ct«rUL B.C.. IWc. 14, USA del4

Best Wellington Coal
,.Ÿ/MF> lo»..

$5.00.
Coo 0» weighed en Clr, Solo when hedeted. 

i CEr weighina be. V thneged.

Coed Cord Wood Far Sala, S3 56 per Card
L E. PAINTER,

» Cormoeaol «tenet Yleteete. B.C.
Ooeb mint ncvnmpooy" oil order*.

TRADE MARRE,

8C1EMT1F10 «maw,

MUNN A CO,,
Ml Broadway. New York.

(JORDAN MINE.)
I forth' r notice we will sell tiw OM

Original Wellington Cool for

$4-75
fff» TO A. ntti.l IKtKV-

I COWAN & CO.
i Got. Fort *n,4 Brirad Tel

««TICK TO A OYKICT I-KISS -Changea» 
fur •• enrtlMg sdvvrdMWfhtl meet he 
Hen4*«l I* *t tk® iiBbr brf«r* It »,w, 
of the day ll.e Ch»r.w»- t* -teetred ie
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WHEiitGOLD
COMES FROM

Mr. Trout Hetd* an Interesting 
per on Mining Before the 

Seattle Bureau.

•Scout» the Idea j"hat All the Gold In 
the fctseam# Çomee From 

Quart* Ledge».

“We» Left In the Creek» by 
Occau Thai Once Covered 

the Country.

Seattle. J*IL 13.—At a meeting held 
Thursday night of the Seattle Mining 
Bureau a jNipor wav read by IVtvr IV 
Trout, a mining umu of largé experi
ence. which eon tain# some novel théor
ie» concerning the origin of the placer 
mint# in British Columbia and Ala*ka. 
It i#, of ..'«unie, the general belief’ that 
Where th.- flaky gold l# found .In tin- 
bçd# of creeks, there must of necessity 
be quartz further back, from which the 
little nugget» and flake# were worn aud 
washed away. Mr. Trout says he ha* 
another theory, and it evmv# from ripe 
experience. The gold totue# from th-1 
hkies. Mr. TroutV interesting paper

>:
»ur last meeting Ï consented t«> 

read a pa|H-r on my experience# in Alas
ka, but did not hit.-ud to give any de- 
fallt^'ic. mTlir Uf whnt ftappenrd vo-tof 
in that country, and were rt not thaï I 
found gold under very peculiar and ex
traordinary l ircumstajK-e# 1 w»®U not 
have thought that there was anything 
in it worth teffing, a# with this single 
exception there 1# nothing in the trip 
to which I ran look back with any de
gree of satisfaction or pleasure.

“Among the preterites that told po#- 
scsm-h. one, it seems, is that of being 
Just where it ought not to l*e. and in 
many cases being in places where rea- 

senee and scientific re 
aeaivh have declared that it is tuepowdblo
' . : Xhd tin
where reason, common sense and *«icn 
tlfie research have drolarvd that it is. is 
Very likely to proies to.be the phwr 
where it i* not.

‘"So often have 1 «vu in my «own ex
perience example* of this nttuliihsi »-f 
things that 1 hare long «luce bein'veil 
that a* that lias ever Ih-ch written 
about where gold may be found and

■ r ..| ' I *
as my own experience has furnished ex- 
ceptiont to- every statement that 1

that has been written or said in regard 
tv gold there h% nothing more universal
ly believed than that placer gold, or 
the gold found in creeks, routes out of 
quart* veins. lit nil my ex|ier$enro l 
have not seen anything in print that 
ever cast the shadow <>f a doubt on the 
truth of this theory, for theory is as 
good a name a# It deserve*.

“Ihiring the hist ten years 1 have al
ways maint#ined that the placer gold 
In British Columbia «lid not coate mit of 
the quartz veins, or, if any, only a very 
small portion of it. Whenever 1 made 
any statement uf this sui t I was at on,. 
asked, if it did not come ont of quarts 
veins, where did it eome from ? To 
Wtoeie I haVe often very Nnntly rejdicd 
•Bow do you suppose 1 know?* I have 
learned to think this from dear expeii 
énee. I hove seen n creek rich in ^.,1-1 
and have spent time and money looking 
for quartz that the gold in the creek 
must have rorne from. In every instance 

wa# time and money waste! and

a few long islands that stretched north
ward where the Pacific Coast now w. 
In another map of the country at the 
tHginuing of the 'arî>«,uiferons age 
those long islands stretched much fur
ther to the north and nearly enclosed a 
vast body of water that he called the 
Cordilleran ocean. which covered the 
country between what i* now the coast 
and the Itocky Mountains. This range 
of mountains that at one time stretch
ed along the coast still exists, though 
in «orne places they hove sunken be
neath the wean*» level and now afford 
us a sheltered passage between here 
and Juneau. They first appear fur out 
In the North Pacific Ocean in what is 
called the. Aleutian or Fox islands, and 
disappear again beueath the mean at 
the southern {mint of the iteuinsula of 
Lower California.

“These maps may be tolerably cor
rect and they may hot. but enough is 
known t6 make it certain that at one 
time a great body of salt water cover
ed the country between the Cascade and 
the Rocky Mountains. A still later 
nuip show's the Cascade mountain# to 
have arisen and the great Cordilleran 
ocean to be only represented by large 
lodh-s of «alt water, that in detached 
bo#es covered the greater jiart of the 
State of Utah, and the greater part# of 
Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washing
ton. Tb.- last remnant 
CordiUeran mean is now drying up in 
the State of Vtih. and is called the 
créât Salt I-aike. and it seem* to mo per-

rSl

scaly partidc* ami pound them togeth 
er. Another fact of great #ifinifi<mtcc 
is that nugget# are seldom found any
where except in bed# of creeks or where 
crock* luive been some time: and these 
crebk# are almost invariably on the 
side* of bills or mountains, or where 
this pounding process must have been 
-■ ifik' <•«» f"i ' -mull, s. !.. -, ! . ■ ■.
erally ,,u pitching betl-r-srk among rocks, I resemblance between the two.you would 
boulders and laSge-sised gravels. have t<> imagine Elliott bqy with no

“Eastern Oregon and the Big Bend ; Seattle ,»n its shores nor a white human 
country contain a great tun-mn t of the ; i feint wit hut 100 miles of it in auy
: II, hill feu -Itlgg- I XX ■■ it: i •• :liv
Columbia ha* contained many nugget*, 
but little fine gold. This may lie ox-, 
plained what seems to be a fact, that 
the eastern parts of Oregon and Wash
ington are now, in much tEe same con
té lion that they were when the #e» 
dried up. In British Columbia it I*

very rich in gold, and as sand is known Î the roe»» on me r airwvaluer glacier,,I s 
to Ik? pulverize-1 rock, it was infvm-1 where «proimeu# -an be seen of all that ! A 
that there must be rock of extraordin the- m--un ta in# contain, hut found noth- » 
ary rich ness in the neigh borhood. As J Ing, and after I ha-1 examined a .long 
far as finding this rock wa# concerned red ridge about seven miles away on the 
the expedition proved to be a# great n j gtrteier I declared that if tin* problem ,\f i 
fool a errand us I ever undertook. Taj where the ruby sand «-auW from was! 
lor, bay is about the step and sham- of left to me it would remain unsolved for- j 
jjlhutt bay, and to give, an Idea of the j ever.

"1 gave it up and went to work wash 
i«g the .,uods on the beach. After j 
about two mouths 1 determined to pay j 
Mount Eairweather » xbdt, which , 
involves a journey »t fifteen ! 
mile* more or less across the glacier. 
After I had .got about half way across 
the rock» and stone* disappeared and

I MVUOKNSS ,
xu sue*'mu ip. 1

ret hi a Lir#
T.itM

Languor, II* sdai.hv* si*
the Kw*iwi «fill* Kiduojw j 
Lift oi Mo. Mvt auo* 
wmiisuic pi*a eui* « 
Otbtrl

quite different. The sea that we pre
sume once covered the country -Iriini up 
ut a much earlier period,-and skive that ! 
time there have been upheaval* all over * 
the country, and it now c6fa*i#ts of 
•mall mountains, at least over the «-en
trai part. If a sea did once cover thn: 
part of the country it soom# to oi-1 
piobalde that where the last remnant of 
it dried up was in the Cariboo country, 
ami if this w&s known to lx* a fact, th** 
com-eatration of placer gold in that 
section could Is- explained.

“If we only knew' that away back In 
the past a sea jid cover that part of 
British ("olmnbiu and dried up, and 
very fine flaky gold was everywhere de

now and IMnl Seattle a wall of he 
several hnleln'd feet in height ana 
n uvhiiqt hack to Mount Hainier. This 
would give JOB ao i'lea at the Bra,.-

1 i; '• '«• • ! - la • l !i, ii 1.1:,, k , ,1 •
A Jive gl.n ier is ghastly enough to look con*lderaldv portion ,.f it that 1 had 
at, hut a dead one is mudi more #.>, an t j M., „ un the Brady glacier ami on the 
lia hire, it seems, out of compassion, or dead part of the Permise glacier, but k however, the must 
for some other reason, has spread a J noticed that it was not as black a# it 
black veil as a pull over its otherwise | gweeretl at a distance, and that it cm 
eot'iMH'-likc face. What th.a MaA w’t | listed principally of mby sand, exactly
eonatsted of 1 afterwards lea rue-1 under ! like what I had seen on the bench, 
very peculiar « imimstancs. I With some difficulty l gathered up

“We prmqiected the ruby «and*, which ; about a quart of it and washed it in 
were plentiful in it* neighbcrb-MMi. nml thw»gidd pan. mid then* I found about 
found gold, but not stiffi-ic.it to make It } twenty colors, exactly like ih„*e found 
profitable. We then went out op the j on the beach.
ocean, and after several days reached j 
Lituya bay. A day or two after we | 
landed I started for a bar mountain 
six -T seven miles distant. The first j 
two or three miles was among*! small 
lake# that seemed to cover about tiro- ; 
thirds of the country ’After the lake* i

“The problem was now solved. 1 hn-1 
f-iuial where the ruby sand rniqe from 
and how it found it- way to tin 
beach. I was so fur ba- k cm the glacier 
that I could lo- k la-hind the foothill* 
Mini could see the level of the glacier 
l-chind them was not far from their

,H*h
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It
■till worse, lu one instance. \x ben I was 
persuaded to go <»n one of these fool 
errands an opportunity was missed that 
would have made roe some thousand* of 

r. But all the time and 
f,.r the

qnart* veins that snpjdied the ««hi to 
the creeks is nothing compared with 
Whftt other* have lost. 1 know of for' 
tunes and live* that have beet wasted 
in this vain M-arch. Others who might 
have been wealthy have gon^ down to 
their graves In the deepest poverty 1m 
cause they wasted their lives and mimed 
their oiqwrtunkies while looking for the 
quartz veins that they supposed sup
plied the gold to the creeks

“Many of this das# will unhesitating 
ly say that it is no use looking for gokl 
In the rock If yon find ir in paying 
quantities in the crcidt There an* oth
ers to whom experience can tea<h goth 
Ing. aii-l they still persist in saying that 
the vein# must be there and will be 
found at some day.

“Notv, the fact* in the case are that 
after mor * than thirty year* of patient 
toil and search, the richest, creek* In 
British Columbia, or what have been

From the fïravcnhursi Baui 
Poor health is uu ulifictii 

-lren-leil tty every i.ue. and the 
of niqirout'liing disease is usi 
with an attempt on tiie part oi 
tient to -heck and kiU it. Fr.

skilled pi
fail, and the sufferer endures 
nund of agony such a* those 
in the full enjoyment of health <• 
mt conception of. But when a 
mi*-.Iicim* is found that will 
worth cannot lx- estimated in 
and teats. It i# without price.
*H the opinion of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Mvt'aucv, uf Ashdown. Out. Mr. jf” 
t.'aucw tell* the story of hi# wife1* m. 
neaa ami cure as follows: “For three 

r four years past my wife has be.-n 
constantly failing in h.nltl, JLliS 6r*t 
«\mpioms of her troul*ie^were U^ar 
and loss of appetite, a-cuqnuiivfl hy 
tjearing down pain# and headache* 
which affected her periodically. A* time 
guw on she was attacked with pain»

'
verity. Home rcmi-dles 
Wedieine# were tried, but vrfth n| good 
résulta. Last winter grew **> weak

f
 aud helpIcM that I was obliged to seek 
hie-Tn-a 1 nid for her, and acvonl-sgly 
sent her on? to Barrie, where she **- 
ceived the best medical i.Mention, dw 

! result of which was only slightly bene
ficial. On her return, owing no doubt , 
to the tedlorome** -»f the journey, she 
suffered from n relapse nnd her trotitrte 

- c-uuc hack in u form more aggravate*! 
than before. I notù-ed ht'a paper whi-h 
1 was reading one -lay a testimona) 
from one who hn-1 l-e.u cured of a 

! «üiiilar trouble, and although knowing 
j that other remedies bad failed ip my 
I I**#’ suffering wife’* caw*, there was yet 
a rr.y of ho|K*. I then*fore prveun'd a 
f-w boxes of Dr WiSlains* Fink Pitt»

* and on mj return home id ministered 
the first <lo#e to roy wife It is perhsix 

i needles* to relate that before the first 
| suply was exhausted sb-» found great 
Érelief, My wife soon ■ •muiouced t<> en

joy a %tt^iury of spirits and, kept on 
taking the Fink Pills with increasing 
p-hI rvselH. By the time else had

id.-I ..oil \\ ■
.... •

to brii-vc the evidence 
their own eyes when seeing the change 
in her npjiearacce. Before taking rhe - 
pik’* it was n. severe task • 
heraelf, much less to do any housework, 
while now, although not having used 
my of the Jills fur more than a couple 

• n mouth*, she att>*».l* to all her boat*.
1*

'•enienee. Taking all thing# into *-*»»- 
-ideration. T feel it a duty 1 owe to oth-

l ; -
pink meesengerr of health which stood

. ■ d-'-T.i, '
and the jaws of a lingering but certain 
death.

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to n vitiated condition of the Mood or 
shattered nerv.s, that Dr. William*’ 
Fink PHls will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such trou
bles would avoid much misery and save 
money by promptly resorting to this 
treatment. Get the genuine Pink Fill*
' '■ ' til»"- eli.I : -
take an imitation or some other reiue<l.v 
from a dealer, who for the sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may say it 1* 
\in*i as good.” Dr. William's Pink 

Fill# cure where other medicines fail.

feet ly reasonable to infer, that the same 
_M.. fate timt ha# lief alien the sea* that mm-

tin rirhewt creeks in the cntimry have cT-n-il the greater part of the State
fail-*-! to shoe, up any kind of rock Ini 

•■■ ■ ■ ■n> a her- 
neighborhood; and. on the other hand,

1 ’’ ■ 11 11 1 i-.-vo
*nn*iik-re-l ah-mt n* poor a gold prodneer 
us flbere was in the country and which

*
over $2.000.000 in aoW. aH of whi-h 
eatne from the r»K*k* in its nelghbor- 

-
*

-
’

'
, niy^vicivs on this matter received a r*~ 
ninrkijlde confirmatinu. as I fmin-l, g -M

■jvAhr.
■ay could not possibly have come from 

.

show that there is even a possible why 
In whi- h the gol-1 in British Columbia 
rame into the creeks without coming 
from quartz veins 1 shall be doing the 
mining community n very great service. 
This I propow to do. and have commit
ted tb-m t-> mann-M-ript »hh«h 1 will 

*
■or heir* g. olr.gical m >p« will 

' ’ • in Vv in;, ..f ' .
eotttilient during the Rozoie t-eriod a

IV, r It
these Pacific State*, and the only btml 
shove water was part of CaHferni* and

PUTTING OUT THE LIGHT.
tour French>Canadian fellow citizen stand firmly by his civil rights?

of Utah bn# also been the of that 
still larger aea that once coveml the 
eastern jnrts ->f the states of Oregon 

v
“We have learned from competent 

authority that a ton of sea water, or a
• ■ t

IwiMtv-l over its bottom, tin* - hangew that 
have since occurred would fully exida1»

i
4*

after the sea had Iwn <frie,l up? Did ; “You wtioiri.l, however, Inuir in mind
1

'
*

"

why it is now course or In the form of j i hi my way I not feed 7a small creek -»f
I.uggets, uud on HfMrouut of the tip- j oiudliy water running down. Aux ion*
hvuvals guiches have ever)where been to find out what kind of l*ol<wh «a# 
found. More th ui that, the country hu~ in the bottom of the « reek. I stru- k in 
h*rn «wept by glaciers; and rocks and ; mv prospecting pick, and to iu> sur
stones have been moving in all direr pn#v I found thut it was not rock at
tmna, in-1 -pendent of gravitation; an-1 all. but ice. I then cleare.1 tins mos* 
aftw the glacial period pa sard away and stones off the sides of the bank and

.... 'Î ill- i-incM I.-,- T| ■

were paused I ascended « ibiekly w«<*l- tops, and it was certain that, not very 
bench several hundred feet in height. l«ua before, the glacier extended over

of the simple* aed practically IntSestroo

f
xi-opi', thin. - ,ily imrtl- le*, such k# are 
found in the Snake and Columbia riv
et *. and in faet everywhere over Ea#t- 

i a Oregon and the Big bend country.

thb vonneetioB i* that gold p-w#ess<‘S 
the |irop«rt,V of being welded when it i#
- oi l. Now we know that wr , univ'i ,v 
weld two pit , - •> -»f iron t-sn-thor nwUwüffl v 
they are ma.l. intensely Hot., and while

probable waj : nipt you

11 ever *hw. It on*’ju*t lilu? looking 
liotFS into,a clear lake too -Ic-qi f-»r the 

! Iwittoiu t« Ik? >m - u. I then Went ou to 
j the' font of tb-- mountain, and trbont .

: HI • fl ".II til" t>0*.
moRutalh I. rame to a precipice about 

•
wdl bear ui '.lake with tiros lying "in every. Imagin

h-* foothiH* ami down to the rovan- 
This wou 1-1 '-oiietitute an inctiuetl plane 
about forty mile* long and eight niilei 
wale, or nlsmt .‘k«* square mile# of an 

!' ■!"' : .ill : '■
sand and gold that- -it contained won hi 
find it* way to a moraine along the 
bi'dch, where the glacier wa* ipelt.-1 T*: 
the *ea w’ater. Thi- gold certainly 
jiever fr - .i quartk v ; -, -

$
is the only place .that I . an think of 
tl at vt could i-oiih* fr... ,1. oi- the rther.'al 

_
*

i

PILL- OSOPHY.
There :trw Fills nnd Pill*—Hat l,r*- AA* 

»ew‘* Liwer Pill* at lb cent* » Vl*lH- 
Leed In Demsad—The Sale Ilo d«r* 

on the Phenomenal.

Sluggish Liter, fcoa*tlp;iti m or Irrcg i- 
lor Bra wet* ar* thn P. oo arson of 

Many V: y demi nisar-ler. .

Th, are entirely qegctahh*. 'Hu y act 
on th- liver and honrel» without disturb
ance to th- '•jwtem. diet or occupation. 
They nvvlr gripe. They net pleasantly. 
40 iu a vin I for 10 ceut*.

—Why has th«- growth of tb • Ma- - :i- 
lxe# ex-roded that of sit »t1v»'r *im' ar 
and gthnl orgauiz.^rion*? !! • -irt? ,m >-
pi? readily comprehend the Vopci-r -d- 

• ■ t •*- I" ■ : - : '' • -id- *
ay compared iwth the b u <«f siitvi'v*

•

—Finnan H«ddie*i and Glasgow Brof 
Ham at R. H. Janw'son’s, 3B Fort St.*

irnsely .;
In this condition pmimfed together. Gold 
powwBBh* the same property without 

\x b -
«is teeth filhsl by n -lenti*t van witness.

“All that i' ncc«**ary to do in order 
to make I.ngg.-t* out of the Snake river 
gold is to take a number of thow fine

origin of placer gold, applies to no pan 
of the world except the country east of 
tls# (’n*cade#.

“If the time is not too much ‘..ike i 
up 1 will endeavor to Ml you of uiy 
tup to Alaska.

“1, with two ‘comjtnnlon*, left J tinea ti 
al*Kit the middle of lawt May iu a dory 
xx.it h about three month#" i wo violon-. 
Nothing of untwnal interest at
was seen until reached Ta.vlop Lay. 
which L* the last of many bay* th it we 
passed before we , reached th<- I’nctfiv
•" - •" 1 1 . - - XV I !.■■•!-. !
ha/, which is on the Pacific ocean and 
about 200 miles above Juneau. It had 
been known for *nme time that there 
were ruby sands on the bench that weK«

H#1- 'WSh.-Si^^-Af^y'V
.

the prroipice by their root*. xVith their 
top* down. I soon discovered, that the 
preeipiro. xx n# ell k*e nnd extended for 
sj vernl miles «long the base of thu 
mountain. I spent altogether about 
three weeks jwoqwcting along n range 
«•f fi«»t hill* that lie about half way t*>- 
tween the nia h» range and i be" ocean.
The foothill* arc two or thr*--- iU«hi*-

' ' - ' vil .-111.1 hi-I XX , vli 'lid

the main range i* a glacier seviwal 
miles in width. I thorough!i examined 
th»- rock that the*" foothills xivre made 
•f, but found I'othiog of nny value in 
the .way of mineral. I examined, the 

hut ex Uhl nit find the slightest 
of gold. 1 -tihen examined

-------* !/ —e-S* *-
age

pniiis which n*^i*t t*« looked after if | 
health is to he maintained This 'de
pends more than anything tise on the ‘ 
kidneys. “I am SH yfârs old,” wriivs 
A. Doffln. farmer. Anltwville, Ont., “and - 
have had kidney trouble five years. My 
son advised Chase’» Kidney Liver Fill*, 
and I oMainetl immclhste relief.1 1 
shall use them to my life** end.” Yon 
will fin-1 Chase's Pill» equally effect!*e 
for that Isme back.

------ ------ ai tbk
The -veil known stren# prrl»* j

, 1 «
f.lttTS Tffne, which sir!

SA|>; BY ( ,

|_un<) Trouble î
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$ The Tariff Commission

have made up their minds
to one thirg, and that il that whatever changea may 

. ^be made in the tariff, no cha ge will be nude in the 
Militia Older which says that all Infantry Overcoats 
worn by 'he Volunteers shall be Rigby-Proofed in 
futute, thus

The Government has declared

in favor of Protection

for our volunteers against Rain, Sleet end Inclement 
Weather.

The Rigby Process can be applied to any cloth, 
malcng it waterproof and still allowing it to remain 
porous. It will keep out the wet, but admits the air 
and cannot be told by its appearance from unproofed
goods.

DRAWS AND HOLDS TRADE,

A. OREGG & SON

mmsaasaastasl
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BadY Cimcô. NATURAL HISTORY
Aeaoulaihm F.i-iurd by 
K*aptl« of the Victoria 

High Hcli.ml.

Work Llrhled into Pour Depart* 
MOnte Me Work <>«i linvtl 

Fur Member» .

A Urge number <-f the pupils of the 
high school have, under the direction of 
Mr. Ptneo, to whom i* entrusted the 
science department ut, the school, or
ganized themeelres into a Natural Hie- 

, trit.n It i- t h- pu

HOW'S NBST PROJECT.

matter of the Crow's Neat 
project the Vancouver WwM 

Fréta what the World has 
concerning the project within 
few days it la itt.a imeitton jro 

:bat the control of the charter of 

,tUh Columbia HoQhern ha» paas- 
the hands of a *yndtcate in the 

well known capitalist* of Toron- 

Ottawa and Montreal These men 
they comp rire mweral of the heat 

tt and most esperkmevd purUameu- 

lawyere and clever lobbyists do not 
that their charter carries with 

land grant which the Amended 
Consolidated Attn, lu the opinion 
,ny, most assuredly do. It may he 

doubtless was the case that in 

iug through thew acts the va re 
rh in usually devoted to measure# of 

character was not given, being 
'rlooked, and that what is now said 
be a “clerical error” was so. A 

it official connected with the 
«ti Columbia Southern states thui 

grant or subsidy, was only
... ,s

Bering the route from * th«7 inüy 
-»#- the, mountain*, in the Crow * 

fits». to the Cotumbin or Keote-- 
rivers In .British Columbia, as

being in the vicinity of 3,500.000 acres.
It is further alleged that those who now 
control the charter an- not desirous <*T 

_titlur “fleecing” or “bleetling” the peo
ple unduly for the franchise they l»s- 

Bo far as the coal lauds known 
to exist in East Knot cu t y are eoa- 
cemcl. an area of *>«e 10.000 acres, 
believed to be the I** <>f ,h‘* W*1’ 
iwaring territory, many years since 
passvtl into the hands of private *»wn- 
eta. These were avid by the govern
ment of the day. »" were other lands

■m the province. It was not ........______
kut.vvu then, nor for several years wf- nf fnr‘t prêt» amt inserts injurbrnr 
terwarda that they ton- coal; this dis- Jwneddal to vegrtatkm. while the 

^every was made by the engineers o< 
the British Columbia Boat hern Railway 
Company. As the conditions now es-

this society to supplement 4 a practical 

way the da#» room training in the sev
eral branches of natural science, l<> fos
ter In the student that love for science 
which con be obtained only by practical 
work, and to build up In connection with 
the school a good working collection of

Il n l III

f •und tin- m >•»
torla. and generally throughout the pro
vince.

For better facilitating thy work the 
iAi hug dr

following secthms or departments: l 
The «mf-ralogic.il section; 2. The toian 
teal Ac t i o n {&. The couchoingicaL. sec- 

, at mu-logical section.
R*vh «.-otTop i* an jrrganhmttmt In it- 

«elf with président and OMTetary. The 
m<-tuber* of cnch section make Collec-

to compare results; examine colkvCaiM 
and name specimens. For the purpose ivf 
Identifying, the i►rivale library «if the 
adencc master is available, though it is 
a mutter of regret that a reference li
brary more complete is not to be found 
among the furnishing* of the school, 
t hree each m-mth there in Ay hw* general 
me. ting of all the sections of the aaso-

Bspeclally la the work of the Aswel- 
at ion to be conducted on practically uac- 
JwMures. The Mlncralogical Section 
will give «prêtai attention to ore*, min 
vrais and r-»ck* of commercial value. 
The Botanical Section wilt hare we eye 
to the -practical and useful; the Ento
mological Section will make « specialty 

■ "
C«m-

thm will not neglect to 
sheua in respect th theirstudy native 

fooil value.
__ The students of the high uchnol have

* ri"' alll1 -U others in that eetered on tMa work with a great deal1st, these land* and all other- » „f eB<binriami. „„d while it b too much
Metis, of the provh» »"• provtienlly 

M to thvir owner. The ta* 
W.HT iwourtere that it if their
déterminai».» to *• arramte the rate, 
of tfetwvortstioii to he .’Urged that 
full adtaeW of ,h" ,b''r’'

rolenm and t
raat qaàntibe», will he fire» op to the 
■ruler». the miners, the smelter, a ini 
Other kind reel people ami indaatrie. 
slung the entire road to he .uhuwl te.l 
by the federal authorise., la (tolling 
with the Canadian I-nvlSc Kailway 
Comitany. or any other oraant*ation( 
mdrrtaUar the m».tntetioa of the 
Crt,w i Xe»t Para rond. thorn now bar 
inn rontrot of the charter eUlm it to be 
their desire only to be reeoope.1 the ex- 
pease they have bee* !*•♦ to in «jirocnr 
lug the valuable fratn-hlse they posse** 
and the outlay incurred for surveys mid 
such other expense* ns are incklpntal to 
MSI riglRtifi undertiikiJIS irf char
acter of the work we are dlacasalng.” 
We trust the World's statement* arc 
accurate, and that up attempt 1* to be 
made to the advantage of the légiste 
♦trre's cuwWasnesa ig dealing with the 
grant. It W doubtless within the com 
petenee of the house ami the govern
ment to enact such legislation n* wib 
restore the original intention of the act* 

'• m m..........• -
bare only good fortune to thank if no 
co»plicatk»ns arise out of the muddle 
that was made. What t£e province wants 
l* a roud i-oûstrneted fiuéb the m<»un 

. ,I„ . -! tfi .1er h «-«Mi-liti-'U*
a* will make it completely aubeervleet 
to the public interest. Public aid should 
cely be given on such terni* as will »e- 
enre public protection in the matter of 
rates. The World makes the farther 
announcement that Hon. Col. Baker 
ha* “surrendered to other* whatever 
right or Interest be had acquired In the 
enterprise." If this i* the ease, Co*. 
Baker has taken the proper course of 
action, but he ha* eut the ground from 
under the feet of those who were very 
Indignant over a hint that be should 
take this step.

We beg to Inform the Colonist that 
we haw neither defeuc, not ajK.logj t-> 
offer for th- Dominion government in 
regard to Dr. Duncan’* dismissal". Since 
the government did only ita duty in the1 
matter, no defence or njw-logy Is needed. 
Verson.» whose oplulags are worth noti- 

^ filWB"MmiMWw.g-tlw- wutkw
tin .

Ito expect that In every case the inter- 
v*t will hold out for nny considerable 
time yet there is no doubt that much

very cw-titable private collections wi!t| 
me made nhd that the material for an 
vxeeHent series of cabinet* repreuenting 
local uatutal history will bi- collected for 
the school, the hope being eitiertalnetl 
that enlarged accommodation wil be 
provided so that a room may be set'apart 

s
The several department» of the Asso

ciation an- composed a* follows: Min 
era logical Section--President, Preston 
('oats; Secretary. Margaret Hiseocka; 
M. miter*. Misses Lillian .Mrraggurti 
Maggie Hbirock* pud Annie Blackboum, 
Robert B. Vowel!, O. Hartnaglv, Ewuttt 
< "ameron, Ni'a Oklson. Kart (Mark. Alex. 
Dow. Noel Barker, Harry ttier, Noel 
Wilmot Cameron McEwau, Harold

Botanicul Section—Prewideot. Iljalraar 
.Itu-obson; Secretary. Evelyn Marchant 
Members, Misses Alice Wade. Fanny 
Wfoire, Dorothy AUison. Mary Holmes. 
Margaret Johnson. Lfl.v Haynes, Lillian 
Mmnart, Maggie Hiacoefcs, Bretyn 
Mnrcluint, Christine Anderson and Irwt«* 
Vre; Bari Clark, lljalmar Jacohaon. C
McLean, i____I__I___  . ÉMBBBpÉ

Entomological St< tloo Vrerident, Lou 
is A Horde, Secretary, f’bristitte Ander
son: Members, Misses Sarah Braid fjord. 
Christine Anderson, Ma ml Munwle. Ro» -- 
mary Rei^ and Viva Babington; Lanc<‘- 
lot ChÉ, John Ltcmfag, I Mils 
Borde, A. McRae. O. Hartnagle, 
Cameron, Frpnk S. Bone, Harry Mansi*», 
D. 0. MeTaviah. Harry (tarder. MI* 
UhUen. Wm. PeiMte, Chris.
Clearer. Rickard Maynard. Cameron 

n.
( 'oncholngicai Svi-ti on- - V rvaMen f. 

Dural; Secretary» A B. Xetkerby; M<*m
ber*. Misse» Dorothy Allison. Evis 
Nicholson, Sarah A. MOI», Annie Black
l'-.urm . I • h Mu n
net. Hattie William*. Irene Ure. Maud 
Bone. Rosemary Reid, Blanche Couves 
A. R. Burgess, R. ». Bowed, O. Hart 
nagle, Ewen Cameron. Alex. Thomson. 
R. Maynnnl, Earl dark, Alex. Dow. 
William Peddle. A. B. Netherby. 
Herd, L. Dural. F. Herd. J. Hickey, 
Roy Hier. G. Andrews, W. 8. Nason, 
C Marshall l>. D. M.Tavteh, N-»el Wil

The following comité th ion* will be 
opened, in which prizes may be offered.

Mineralogies 1 Sect ion :—(ai General 
collection; (b) collecti'.n of rocks, ores 
and minerals t»f British Columbia; (cl, 
collection of economic minerals of B. O.,

treatment, u*»», <»tc.
Botarpr.il Sectioe—<«) i General collee- 

• i*«n ; fb) ndiection of B. C. -.plants; |c) 
etdlection of plains of Vletwia and rt« 

with- essay on “Our Forest 
Trees;” (d) collection, <»f local mosses, 
lichen* and sea weeds.

Entomological Section—(a) General

A
Good
Thing

. Bears Repetition.

The fact Hint wf «re «till In the^
ant Tailoring btiglneiw. and contl
uphold the reputation ertabliahed
Ion- tinstnea» career, to a good thing. »

SEE

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^
Should be inspected by yn before you
order that Suit or Oeercout. Prices 
Halts factory: . . . ,__'. ' ' . , ■

Draws unit bold, ciwtontcr, lie ails# “MKTKOlt" Is the only 
Protector and facing ciwiihlued which protects mere liant and con- 

,er. By tkr the most iiracltesl dress edge ever Introduced. 
-METKOIt 1-UOTBC'VOK" Is doing the business of the world, 

run balm nr
IAS. JOHNSTON & C0-. A McNAUGHTON,

Montreal. Agent. Vancouver, B C.
WfUBOK OF THE “CAPTAIN.**

The Diaasler Recalled by the Death of 
Admiral Milue.

The recent death of the late Admiral 
of the Fleet, Sir Alexander Milne, G.C. 
B.,recall# ti the memury of many peo
ple a ti*r when Gréât Britain had 
nearly been prematufrly deprived of the 

• f I1. ! ! ■
through a tragedy similar to that 

by which the Uves of Vice-Admiral Sir 
Harry Tryoa and the officers, and lheo 
of H.M.S. Victoria were Iqta.a few 
yearn ago.

It will he twemy-aeven years by Sep
tember next, since, England wa* eteiekeil 

bear of the sudden low of 1LM.8. 
VnpUin on the night of HeytemlH-r ttih. 
She foundered off the eoaat of Spain to
gether with almost all her compliment of 
dwri and men. to the number 
upon five bund ml. The first dispatch an- 
nouuced Dial all hand» had pertehed, but 
later intelligence waa received to the ef
fect that Master-gunner May and seven
teen seaiwn hud ew-ap.»! the dtearier 
ami had lsinle<l at Corcnbieon in Spain.

Not even the stirring events that w« re 
at that time transpiring in France (for 
the downfall of the Emperor Napoleon 
Ill . at Sedan, had occurred but four 
days prvriooa to the foundering of the 
Captain,) caumi more exdtewnt or 
ttainful interest among all da sees of the 
British publie than did the to* of thi* 
noble ship, for noble she assuredly waa, 
if only in respect »•» the valuable fr ight 
of Uvea aha canted, albrit *** ***. noth
ing more than a terribly dangerous ex- 

< h was fraught 
with total disaster to those imrae.Uateiy 

d. j- It warn not until the first 
feeling* of sarprise and dismay had paw» 
off that it was seen how nagrowly Ad
miral Kir Alexander Milne, and hi* staff 
had escaped luting involved iu the cataa- 
trophe. The following are the facts of 
the ease:

On the afternoon of Wednesday,
Sept. fl. 18TD. the combined t’haenei and 
Mediterranean squadrons, under the so- 
Vrenie command of Admiral Milne, were 
cruising off the coast of Spain. The 
flagship of the fleet waa the Lord Ward
en. but the admiral, with hi* staff, 
had that Ayr la-en on board the Captain 

•to witness a sailing match in which 
she waa to take pert with, the Monarch, 
the Inconstant and the Bristol. The 
weather had been fine throughout the 

tii< win I !•!•■« u -pif' f 
- the evening, and at wuneet the 

clouds in the westward looked as though 
some nasty weather was coming on. The 
sailing trial took some time and 
whh running when the admiral left the 
Captain for the flagship about 7 o'clock 

8» row

sign* which toll only too plainly what 
had occurred.

Ami so the (’apt a ill wu* tori, and witiii 
her the in vint or of her class of vessel*. 
Captain Owper Coles, R.N.. who fiad 
faith in the rvaUsatio» of his ld**A 
which kleas he had foA-ed on the ad
miralty officials for ten year*. With a 
freeboard gf bet ft.ur feet, a heavy spar 
deck and high meets and heavy yards 
and sails, it is at range that the Captain 
had not found it hard work to keep 
.1 float at all when anything like a sea 
wa* on. and it waa plain that all thi* 
topbamper acte«l merely a« a tarer for 
the win»! to force the ship down with, 
should a gale prove strong enungh. and 
such proved eventually to be the case. 
'The |>arlin ment ary enquiry revealed
“that a grave dfqwrture from, her or
iginal design" had been made by the eon- 
*tmotor*, ami that the convenient “no
body” was to blame. Perbaji* the con
structors. who were not all in accord 
with the view* of Captain Galas, had 
made alterations to sattefy their con
science*. However, one good result 
came -mt of the enquiry, namely, that 
since that «late no more veaarts of the 

the Brit
i*h navy. It may be mentioned that 

M »•«*■< h. •. !ui ret v- -■
Captain, bat MW on different Hoe*, wa*. 
in re*i*eet to her statilty. sixteen to on 
as rompant! with the lo«t man-of-war.

Peremptory And Dirt served Site
-or-

51 To M FORT STREET.

-Aim- * Has bsaa instmeMI to sell by

TAKEN WITH SPASM».

A Cel l*gw ooO He»lde»»t Tell* Hew >-*-h 
Amtriru Nervine Vure* II* Dewg-lil- 

er of Dletreseleg N*rv»»n« bleeaee.

Great importers
-or—

FURNITURE
Of every description

CARPETS
All grades; great variety

CURTAINS
Write lot samples of Drapery goods

CROCKERY
Immense stock

ETC., ETC, ETC. 1

Farm Property.
BrOKwemsoww.

JOSHUA DAVIES
’ Hu tw« MnM »»ll br

Public Auction
Thursday, 4th day ef Feb. 1887

At U o'clock noon, on Ji. premium

_ail Ihst pluu or parcel at land Uuoto 1» 
rH.trtct RmtahColomki.. „„i known 

MnohdlvtalonO. Ut two ID ,nd SoMIvtoioa 
p. tw llow ID, Sootlon ihlrtr »<n ikurU)In mud ril.Lrtct, kenording pl^,
ctep<».l!n<l In ihn lwi.il It. tcf.tr, Offino. Vlctorto! 
oodoomhorod *6, rontntnlog UtHtr-InHW 
aers*. more or les*, known a*

“Craigends”

■ ... !..

- At the sitting of the Behring Re* 
Claim* Commission thi* morning the
Pathfinder cam- waa reseated. Wm. 
Mumde gave evidence as to the vaine of 
the skins in 188b. when the schooner 
was «rigid, the output of the vessel .and 
the probable catch. Th- claim of thf 
Pathfinder is for ariadre la 1881) while 
sealing in Behring Sea.

- Beside* the n*nal services at 8t. 
John*» church on Sunday morwtog. Mr*. 
C. Kcoring, of Ran Francisco, has 
«Hilly eoaaewted to ring an »ffertorv 
solo ‘jCome unto me." by Coenen. This 

th« past two years

of British Gtitafiti injurious to"v«ipretzi 
i on. u ith > ■: ; hoir > n-nfment

('onchologkwl R* cti>> 14-fa) General cel

shell* of B. (X, with esaay.
In awarding prize* more importance 

will be attached to care ahown in col 
I* ' ting and i ■ ■ - • vTng :uid 
in naming and classifying then to imm 
few of aperimen* X small, well arrang
<-d (•<*’ mi xvi............it-r.-l
to a imi<* larger quantity of poorer ma
terial careleswiy daarifleil. All willing 
to ->ff<*r prize* for competition will confer 
a favor by an informing, as soon »» po* 
•fide, the principal of the school or the 
ProriJ*^» pf the Association.

the comp^hip Dovenby HaH, Op*, 
provtacial poKbeen chartered to toad 
at Cape Mud|r 8,u. Prnnelsct,. She

a Ray si Rond* to Nf
lana thi* aft

The father of Jeeete Merchant, of Col 
I logwood, tell* thi* story of bis eleven 
year old daughter: “I doctored with the 
most skilled phywteian* in Coillugwuod 
without any relief coming to my daugh
ter. spending nearly five hundred dol
lar* iu this way. A fneod of mine in- 
du<vd m«* tv try South Aim rlvun Nervine, 
ttomgh 1 (««ok H with Utile hope of it 
being any good. When she, began its 
nan she was !
and suffered terribly from nervous 
spawn*, but after taking a few bottles 
she can now run around a* other child
ren.” For stomach troubles and aevv- 
ousnewt there te nothing so good as 
Smith American Nervine.

For Hale by Dean & Htocoek* and 
Hall & Co.

In the evening. So rough wA* the m-n
waa all bet |

,swamp.-.f in coming alongside, ami it 
was with some difficulty that the trans
fer wa* effected. Seeing the threatening 
state of the weather. Captain H- 
Burgoynv. ta eon of Field-Marshal

tower of London) who Commanded
pressed the admiral and hi* 

siaff to stay to dinner, remain the 
night and return to their own ship th*- 
next morning.’ Happily for htei»elf and 
for his etnff Admiral Milt*** declined, 
and. on reaching the I^-rd Warden one

Fears of the rinbility of the Captain 
had for a long time been opettqly en 
fertained, especially by those Who pro 
ferrtri the build of the Monarch. These 
fear* were now to to nalixed at their 
wont. The g
from the »«<uth-went, blew strongly up 
Mt 1:30 a m.; the flrot wa* at that hour 
In open order, the Captain being immedi
ately tohind th<- Lord W-urden. She 
< ioM then to seen by the ndtoiral -»u 

Jmnrd the Ixird Warden, but tto wind 
stifling a moment lat.-r. a terrific white 

*m up » ith thi k an 1 h«iv$ 
rain, and the ill-fated vectari wa* no 
tqnrer ririWe ftotn the deck of the flag
ship. At daybttmk, an the morning of 
September 7. the Captain was Hot In 
right and. search toljig made, tari ou* 
debris wfl* soon dterovertil, which filed 
farmed part of her Inferior fitting*, llao 

Ml»' tl ™« drVWTKd 1

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

ntewary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBYJ

SOAP
Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

tie albert Toilet So*» Co., Mrs.

PLATED WARE, ETC.

J. P1ERCY & cO. jS

bnAMlng* and improve

BE BrEHM
JE™? WW W*™* «SBC ...^

TEBMS CASH.
JOSHUA DAVIES,

WINES

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
Special Quotations.

WMQLÆMALX DMT OOOMk
rvu Lnm Or...... *

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER dLOTHINC...................... ...

la trocs ann Atstma,
v «ta nvntuiA. b. cl

Manu Crista......
l AWDwKsrk..,..., 

100 Drills..............
«1;85

All Ladies
Know that Semaks a cake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extract- 
are naoswary. OULOtN wm sx 
timoUpad baking powder are ab*olntriy 
purs. All good grocers keep thorn. 
They am th* host.

«vs najmrar......................................... *41.010 Nc-t KggT..SL
1.000 Ivanhoo.......... . Si.too I box ...................
LOW auvsr Bril......
WOnRton lay....
5,000 Norway...................7“.,.

10.000 took out fountain.

A. W. MORE & CO.
Mliini tnlun,

TîènPlcâs Offitt’
43 r. Strew-/.

MONEY TO LOAN
Os aay^aKMroved severity Boskaess strict 

Private entra;:cc Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Box 1 ftblMy

Dry Goods
Toedev* will hi 

until th* 1st day 
eh**# of the «took

or anti ItiNPt (R . I 
tuithsr p*rtlou«jt*a
dtMrlm

1 for Sale,

3VEI3STE1S.

Bold, Silver, Gepper aqd 1rs*
Kiaes^AriEcfis^fta Insltaata. 

of the Province

•MCUUIII
lut Koetwsy, Sloc»n tnd Ttuda Idaed.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
*«««* »* iMdM.

1 ei^KiJireU 
t. for thxx pur-

“ X ritoatsat 
•he higher 
spied. For

FOR SALE.
, -L_____

On Vender Ulauff 3.181 acre* ef m4xs« 
farm, frelt and |>aa«af« land. *orae 
rtrarvd. with enal and mtucrnl nehta at 
(•*> Per were. Title, Crewa Oraete.
The Island a bowed* with gams, «ha 

bav# wlthSsà. Fee further nartlruler* see 
Ulrastory. Appi>

IL J. KOBBBTdON, . 
deU Balmnrol Utasl.
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2 OUR SPICES, |
..*e ear drags* are of the X

BH»T QUALITY. |

*otrg*_te diepen... PrewtrinUoa* 2 
Ho 106 O',VEOKMK.T HTKHT. 2

(Hear Yale* itieoU i

Viotorl*. AC.

........................................

Local News.

Homings of City ana rrav. dal News In 
a Comlensetl Pov®.

—Dinner al the WUsoa 25c.

-Lunch 26c. at the Oriental.

—Meal ticket. U »t the Wilson.

-First das. shave. 10c. 101 Douglas 
street. 1

-New Gootls just received and cheap 
for rash at K. A. Brown * Co. • SB 
Douglas street.

-Short enivra 25c. at thc Wllaoo

—“Built like a watch"—Stcrllug.

-When shopping call at Freemen's 
old stand for bargain* In Kngli.h Mae- 
k.at,,all,-, an'1 ' vreoats at from $».<» 
to ML *

—The truste» of the I "nrml,iff Mining 
A Derek>tdn)i Cotugssui intend to change 
the istutc of the company to "The SIo- 

• cue Gold inti sneer Mining Co.
~ —Mr. £ s. BTarlt sites notice ftv the 

Oasette dun iipttBeation will be made to 
the legislative atoutniily for a private hill 
to imwrwnito a company for the purpose 
of lonstieimg a railway fr.sn a P"im 
Beer the >outh end of tMiriedtna lake, 
westerly Elite direction of Carson city, 
northerly tup the North Fork of Kettle 
river ta Ike city of Ureenwood. From 
there thg proponed railway will run to 
Midway end. Penticton.

—tinner'* l'..median* preeeuted "Our 
II .use" at the Victorio theatre 

yesterday .ruing. “Our Boarding 
House" la a isimedy which never fall* 
to produce mirth. Leonard lirover, Jr., 
gave aaotl.vT proof of hia.ability as a 
o.mediaa in hia chararierlsation of I‘rof. 
Gill)-nan. ills ne t duel acme brought 
down‘ the leioae. 1/eotiard «rover. Hr., 
set el vew .V.alitahly ns Col. Elevator. 
The principal* o re also well supported 
ami s Tery#w*l performanee was given. 
The bm for thia ermtog ta “Cud, the 
Tomboy."

-Joseph tiriami r oml Vbocbe Davis, 
supported hv their encollent company, 
will be Ibe attraction nt the Victoria 
theatre on Monitor unit Tuesday even
ing,. Jan. g"> nnd Jit, when they will pre
date for the first time the great London 
and betv York *uceeae cntllletl "Hum, 
salty.'’ Thi» is the play, which under 

do "For England" rah for sia 
l at the Adciphl theatre. London. 
■ and k. now I icing played In 
|e, Australia. It baa be>o near- 
years ainee the Urlamera base 
re. No doubt erery one .will! 

a royal welcome.

-tie Victoria District Fruit Growers' 
Aw-eiltivn ha» elected the following of- 
e»tu for lSffT: Monroe Miller, proM-
deal; D. tir«vbena. vice ptveideot: B. 
Layrils. «ceretary-treararer; J. Camp
hcli. F. tier... and W. C. < Irate. board of 

; and Her. J. W.'rilnitw. A. 
and J. A. Grant, auditors 

4„ jist meeting of the society will be 
held oo the 20» of thia month, when K.

win complete hia lecture «1
__its." An eihibtthm. will he

__i days later at Mr. Muçro* 1111-
jr.-bard ,< modern spraying marh- 

A resolution ala ailopted by the 
aoriet) urging that the law relating to 
the l»i|»irtatlo» of fruits affected with 
fssgw" «lbs use la- vigoromdy «forced by 
the department of agriculture.

-Jgbe seventh edition of ‘“The Dos
sier" will be seen at the Victoria Thea
tre en Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings next, It ruay be said to be not only 
ueifjt Pound, but more than • reprint, 
newly written. It la. In feet, an entire
ly new version, retaining only the name 
„( the fa molls farce comedy which. In 

has amused uo lew than three 
of people. It la a long career 

success and one to be 
| of. It has liven made ao by » con

__ fcioue effort to iroprore the pieci
earn y ear and beep It np-to-datip and it 
la confidently aaaerted that the pr-uhie- 
tieathi* season—the piece, the company 
sad ail the surroun-llngs are better than
"i a., 'P»,,, na.sas —A--- had an on.

—Hungarian Flour for $1.85 Johas 
broe.

-Tbe Hudtum * Bay Company sale of 
far* plaet* in Landed on Monday.

—'Ttoe Scandinavian Society ValbaVa 
held a dance in Seiverts’ ball yentehlay 
evening.

—A shorthand claws was organized 
yesterday evening in connection with 
tiie Y.M.C.A.' evening college.

—The usual concert will be
held in the Y.M.C.A. rvums thia eveu-

•-
-Owing to the advanced price of Ha

vana we ah- compelled to advance the 
prtce of our Capital cigar $11 per thous
and. Mete» & Gold.

—The ladies of the Reformed Episco
pal church will bold a conwraasione At 
••Armadale,'" the residence of Hun. W. 
J. Macdonald, on Wednesday evening

-David Falconer, of ïlalifax. and 
Misa Emily Elisabeth Cartwright, of 
thi* city, xyerv united in marriage by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell i»*t evening. They 
will make their home In Victoria.

—Instead of the usual weekly men’s 
rally at the Y.M.C.A. an open uniting 
wBUtiTIteki at four o'clock to-morrow 
afternoon, at which the eiiutiug will lx*
Ie<l by the Metropolitaii Methodist choir.

—Mr. A. St. George Hammcraley will 
aççly at the next sifting of the legisla
ture far private Acta to incorporate a 
railway fro* Bedlingtou to Nelson, and 
another company to construct a railway 
from Fort Steele to Golden.

-The members of J aveulie lodge, L O. 
[gTT«, headed by MW. JenHni, give n 

prise party to Mrs. Lewie Hall at her 
dam* last evening. There Were 

about forty vhritors prose hf ihd T*most 
enjoyable evening waa spent.

-The provincial polk* department 
has iaeued circular» offering A rewArd 
.•f $JO0 for the articles stolen from Mr». 
J. J. Seul. Nanaimo, on December 27. 
These articles inclmle some valuable 
jvwclry. Should nny of them be offered 
for sale the parties to whom they are 
offered art requested to notify Chief 
Stewart, of Nanaimo.

—The concert to- be given by Madame 
Lain! in Institute Hall, on Thursday 
evening, January 28th. for which pre
parations have been under way for some 
time past, wlH be a notable musical 
event, judging from the m 
«Cored by Madame Iarird. in the paat. 
The lient available inimical talent in the 
city will contribute to the programme.

—Mr. John Webb, the popular proprie
tor of the Mountain Hotel, North Bend, 
and Misa ÇonneïTy, of the name place, 
were married this morning by the Rev. 
Father Nlcolaye. The bride was sup
ported byler «inter, and Mr. Mas Leieer 
wa* groomsman. Mr. and Mr*. Webb 
leave by the morning steamer for theft 
bome^at North Bend.

—Thomas Grave* and Daniel Fisher, 
in the police court with vag-

'hia morning.
did not appear when the case waa call
ed and warrant» were issued for their 
irreat They, nothing the severity of 
the sentence impoaed upon the two oth
er* who stood with them in the dock at 
the iioliee court previously, have no 
doubt left town.

—At 2:30 o’clock on Mom!ay after- 
r.coQ a meeting of the executive of the 

v il I be held at the 
city hall, and at 330 an open meeting 
will tie held, when an address will tie 
delivered by Mr. Uaggeti. the New 
Zealand journalist, wim is visiting Vic
toria. Mr. Hnggcn has been promln- 

■ ■■ •' ■ 1 i'li
of the women's cause in New Zealand.

That 
Cough-

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship To-Morrow.

It ill to*#-M itm hold if y*M U9*>

LONCON HOSPITAL COUCH CURE.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
ïf. W. Corner Yatee and Douglas St.

■■■■■■■■■■P 'isS|WI*ip|!l I
street And, L'aivdouia avénae.—dlecond 
Sunday after l^nphany. Junuary 17, 
18U7. Holy vuchariht. s a.m.; matins 
:ind sermon, 11 a.m.; Sunday school, b 

evensong and sermon, 7 p.m. The 
i • 1 I l ! 1

both servie**.

A MICMAC STORY.
Sealing Captain* Have Plenty of 

Fan at ibe Expense or 
the Colonist

West Coeat Indiana will be Disci
plined by the Microau 

Indiana Yarn

Calvary Baptist Church. -Rev. Dr 
Lucas, who lectured su often in Vic 
toria. wll preach Sunday morning 
Her. Ralph W, Trotter will preach .i 
the evening. Hia subject will lx*. 
“Make thia valley full^of ditcheii."

Victoria West Methodist Church.— 
Both aeryJee* ,by the pastor, Sunday 
school and Bible riasa at usual hour. A 
welcome for strangers at all the eer-

* »

Must Qo
Lairdschober k Mitchell, 
Philadelphia, makers, 

ladies' French Kid Boots 
( Clelh and Kid Top)

Ladies’ Ornaments! Slip.
‘ (Wood Heel)

ladies' Bronze and Patent 
Leather Oxfords (Louis 
XV).

The skippers who spend seven or 
eight months of the year on the dreary 
ocean in search of seals are after aD a 
jolly lot. Neither the restriction» plac
ed on their induntifr, the interference* of 
American revenue cutters, nor the I<rw 
prias* for sea! skins appear to kawsrn 
their fund of good humor. They deafly 
love a Joke They are filled with de- 
light when they can ftfi «a innocent re- 
porter with “guff.'' They invent every 
kind nt thrilling story, amt then aet all 
sorts of trap# to catch the newwwper 
iaen. When they succe<*d they laugh 
long a*4 loudly, and -the time.'jgwnt on 

ued by this
use meet.

Every sealing skipper in port is 
wearing a broader «nolle than naual 

lays, fur tip
wonderful story and they have succeed
ed in getting it published. In the Col
onist of yesterday oml to-day i* publish
ed ft story -about sending for Micmac 
Indians to engage In sealing on thi* 
coast. Yesterday the jolly good-natur
ed Capt. Baleom was going to risk hi* 
life in bringing the flerce Micmac* from 
the eastern shores, and to-day the equ
ally jolly Captain Steward is also to be 
sacrificed In the Interests of sealing.

The Mlemac story as It apfiears in the 
Colonist i* incomplete. Vortiens of it
have been worn away by much «W 
during the three weeks It has lieen go
ing the round*. When the story was 
first invented in s rosy Wharf street »f- 

re was a her-
Molly Cup, the all-powerful queen of 
the tribe, was also going to be brought, 
to fhe ct>asf. Her subjects would al
ways bow in kdhmlssion to her will and 
take whatever prices for retching seal* 
she might name. Tt 
the sale of the sealing men, one of the 
handsomest skippers belonging to the 
Lit. t waa to he offered to Mias Molly 
I'up for a husband.

The sealing mee love a joke, particu
larly when it serves a purpose. For 
Nome time, past the Indian* of the W’est 
count have been giving them lot* of 
trouble They have boeu indolent, in
dependent and impudent. They refused 
to go sealing unless they received prices 
f .r skins that the sealing captains felt 
they con kl not afford to pay; they would 
• uly go to sea when their potlalebv* 
%verc over, nud their eomlnct in other 
ways was vexation* of the sealing men. 
Amidst all their difficulty, one of their 
number, full of resources, showed how 
the Micmac story could be used to dis
cipline the West Coast Indians. They 
would get it published, several copies of 
the Colonist would be purchased; the*e 

i** sent to the trading stations

James Bay Methodist Church.-'The 
pastor, Rev. T. J. MtiOuassui will 
preach in the morning aim! Mr. Wm. 
Noble iu the evening. Ki 
come and all seats free.

Congregational Church. Temper a nep 
Hill. Van dura street.—Th«* pastor, I*. 
C. L. Harris, expects to preach at* both 
services. Morning text. Acte 2:27; 
evening text. Unmans I$86. Bermon for 
tne time*. The pa*t«»r or hi* brother 
will sing a solo at the evening service. 
Hands y »<*e.d anti bible class at M> 
p.m. The Y.P.BkOJB. will meet here 
*«wt every Monday evening at the par- 

No. St Discovery street, nt h

Methodist eburoh, Gorge 
n»ed;—Morning and evening service* by 
fhe pa*'

•h mid it* effect*." Ewn 
hmr *irbjpct, “A young man's gofeguant 
amid the ,*.ril* „f the age." Bible <•!»** 
and Sunday *<hool at the nsoal hour.

—The regular monthly meeting of tb< 
Jgocnl fîouneil of Women, postponed on 
Monday last on account of being 
nomination day, will be held on Mon
day afternoon in the dty hall at 2d*k 
The committee upiunnted to <arry lato 
effect the busine** of the annual meet
ing Is kindly mjuestetl to meet at 1:30.

Reformed Episcopal. — Rl*hop Fridge 
will preach in the morning. Dr. Wil
son* subject in the evening is “The 
Shaking of Nation*."

$3.50 
$2.75

HEU $3.00
These Goods are Slashed!

CASH ONLY.
MANSELL’S, 95 Government St.

£ »v<

Men Hunting
for e good wrv Iron bip Huit. We’re fixed for you. JXt 
opeiied a CMC of men's flue Irish Twill Serge Haiti, m 
single and double breasted; sixes. TO to 44; well made; 
so*n with Knox’s linen thread; tapped over Beams; 
one-piece bsi ks. They have lot» of style, if yon wain 
the stylish kind. And then Irish Serge Suits are the 
very best wearing Huit» that money pan buy. The 
price: $13 for a single and $13.50 for double breasted 
Suit. You'll say they’re cheap when yon see them.

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier, 
SB Johnson Street.

Germap Lnthiran rhnrrh— Sprrkv al 
tree Sanaa, Kioui bundiog <rf 

lb# Reforme! BjiIbcism! rhnrrh hi Her. 
Mr. Knrt». of Untile. Wa»h.

Kramnnnvl RaptLt Charrh.-Plater 
P. H. Mc-Bwen will peearh In the 
momiiig. Sebjeet: “An I«.|JHng p»rt- 
Ing." Rev. Dr. Imi«. will pri-nri, in 
the evening "Go#» «tmmhuat i.e.vi.i,,,, 

•fee the People." Xumlay «*oel 
Paetor'e Bible tl»»e «1 2fl0 p.m.

Kervlee, In the Indl«n Misais* ehnreb 
to-motron at the eenal honni: 10 a.m., 

iPrayer meeting led by Mr Bollett; 230 
pm.. Sunday aehool: T p.m . preaehhig 
service In Knglidt and Cl.>

Theoeophicel Society. 2* Brond *t.- 
WOt Ineetlng «t S p.m. Snbjeet:
'Brotherhood."

Cut in Half
The prim on odd pairs of boots and shoes In oar stock 
We want these sold ant preparatory to stock-taking and 
they ne gentHne bargains. Set Ladles' Oxfords in Johnson 
Street_windows gotm; away below cost; some $3.50 sloes
selling for $1.00.

B. Erskine,

tirriy new »lory aad plot 
jUjfc retaining only the name* 

two of the prorohieor charac
ter*. Of the company, the m-X welcome 
late» "f by-gom* day* are t.» be seen 
thi* s'-awon. <>f the music jvhieb form* 
*o larg, it part of every gooîl farce com
ely. it mu he truthfully sali it is the 
brightest, nvwtri^mo*! catchy and whi*- 
tle;An-the-«rtre«d older of tune*. Every- 
thiag hu# been dAfic to bring tb«- 

ami fill it “full nt 
g.-r.'* ns the saying goe*. *A* the4-.
of thi* effort it 1* generally acknowitdgtit 
that "The Owaxle." i* shining brighter 
this year thnn ever before.

Awarded
Honors—World*» Pali.

'BocTai gricnce Society will hold 
i meeting in the l*h lluir-

luonlc hall. Fort street, to-morrow even
ing at 730 The rvetrlctiou a* to 
membership is nominal, and all who are 
interested in the discussion of social 
and religious question* are cordially ln- 
vited to attend. The future procedure

here, a* the fundamental principle is 
free speech to all.

—Hie Victoria Teacher»' Institute 
held their Sr*t meeting of ÎA07 yester
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A. Prin
cipal A. B. McNeill, of the North ward 
school, addressed those present on 4hv 
best and most practical method of 
teaching history. The Inst Rule adapted, 
the method as advocated by Principal 
McNeil. Mi** Nesbitt read a paper «>» 
“Language lessons to primary clas*ee." 
which was •rommented upon favorably 
by the members.

—Provincial Constable Hutcheson, of 
' |rtiîoù. wee fn tfce yesterday ami 

tiH»k bark a marine named Hatt, of H. 
M. S. Imperieese. who is wanted nt 
Nanairau on a charge of having burg
larised the residence of Mr. E. Millet 
nt Cnmox. Hatt was on shore leave nt 
the time of the burglary and when *ns- 
pieion fell upoe him he wa* senrehtil 
and some jewelry.stolen from the house 
wa* found upon him. He will he tried 

n.aima.

the British Columbia 
Council’-, examinations were 

The candidates, who wer* 
a* failows, were all *ncce*Kfut: Dr. A 
H. Manrx . Dr. G. P. Young. Rr. Geo. 
8. Armstrong. Dr. A. W. Kcnrtiug. Dr. 
Heddick, Dr Carter; Dr. A. K. Roth- 
wlll. Dr. Brett. Dr. Forla. Dr. Clvti- 
dennnn, Dr. îgamb«;rt. Dr. Staples. Dr. 
8mith, Dr. Sutberlànd, Dr.. Elliott and

wa»: Dr. >lt<lntgwn..of Vancouver: I>. 
Fagan, of New Westminster: Dr?*. 
Darie. Milne and Duncan, of Victoria; 
and Dr. Mclyechnie, of Nanaimo.

CREAM
BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
1 pw. Gripe Cream of TirUr Powder. Fra 
pem Ammonn, Alien or my other aduPerank 

40 VEAU THE STANDARD.

-Poliiv Couatithle Hotvtivwin yee- 
tvrdey t<K* Johnny M-.m, the <>1-' 
Muiige Indian whose arpeet vnmied smh 
s furore at <’n|.' Modge n week . ago, 
mill two neoMftftry wlriivkae*. Billy A«- 
«e and Jim Nak-nnk-.nim, to Neu.imo 
where "Johnny will be tried. The prie 
oner, who ie charged with haring burned 
Inrltatlone for « potlftteh, which he. 
contrary to law, intended b, hold, wak 
committed for trial by Indian Agent R. 
H. FMcoeh at Corn.,*. Rev. B. J. 
Walker, a miautonary at Cape Mrnlgc. 
i* th** complainant again*! Johnny. A 
provincial police officer 1* now .rationed 
at Cape ‘Sludge.

leS It to the Weal Coast Indiana; these 
Went Coast Indian, wonld at once we 
that their HtclHiood waa threatened, and 
would he wining to accept the tertua of 
the waling men.

80 the Micmac «tory waa told to a
Culonlet reporter, and It wa* pnldiabed. 
The «earner Tea when she left tor the 
Wcit Coaet last night had several eop- 
iea of the Cokmiat an boanl. When the 

,w go down the West Ooa« again 
they win find th# Indian, ready to ae- 
eept their terms rather than hare Mic
mac Indiana for their comi

BAILOR'S READING ROOM.

Inalitutioe Started With Special Proa 
pecta for Sueceea.

Through the efforts and loSuence of a 
cumber of pgumineut dtlseus a reeding 
room baa been ealaMlabed ou Store 
street (or sealers, seamen, 'longshore
men and eaHo men. The roots*, which 
are aituated just oppoeite the Vktoria 
Rite and Flour Mills, have already been 
opened, bm some farther contributions 
i,n- necessary to complete the equip
ment and Insure the institute's success, 
li i, the intention to make the rooms 
as attractive aa possible. They will be 
well supplied with reading matter, and 
guinea anti mnelc and ether reasonsl le

a pleasant place df amusement «lui rest 
for men who now, when not working, 
find time heavy on their hands. Coffee, 
tea and other liquide—non-alcoholii' of 
course -will be «applied at a «null coat, 
so the! the Institution will be to a large 
extent «elf supporting. Funds to te
nure n small house and furnish It. a 
work which ha» already been done nod 
paid for, have been contributed, nod the

.. _ :r,.
nation of newnpa

1 works, games, groceries 
or any other article* suitable for the

the subscribers, the secretary being Mr. 
Liudley Crease and the treeaoter Mr. 
Tho«. B. llalb

Subscriptions to start the room* were 
reived from Capt. Grant ISO. Jnmcb 
bunsm'ulr $5ti, E. B: "Marvin & Co. 
$20, Capt. Cox $20, Turner, Beeton * 
Co. $25, A. C. Flnraerfelt $25, George 
Gillespie $5, Joe. Boteoerlts *25. T. It. 
Hall $50, Hail. Ooepel A Co $20, R. 
P. Rithel * Co. $25. Mr Gallelle, $5. 
F. Carne $A, Cnpt. Clarke $10. Erakiue. 
Wall A Co. $10. Mayor Red fern $5.

-A list of agreement»* regla^red nnder 
the "Cattle Farming Art" ie published Iu 
the current hew of the Britieh Columbia 
Getette.

-Mrs, Keasing, <»f Ban Francisco, will 
sing at IRe tend concert nt the drill hall 
this e--vntng.

-A jeweler's store at Friday Harbor 
waa entered by thievee last week and 
hie whole stock of jewelry, including u

—The hand concert to be given 
evening at the drill hall by the Fifth 
Regiment lumd. Judging from the pro
gramme to he rendered, will undoubtedly 
Is- a eery good one.

Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

-The eveagljutif services comluct.nl 
by >he 8l Andrew's and First VresJw 
Icrfsl, Hi it relic* came to * done yvwtec 
di* ereaing In the Fleet Preabylenan 
',! "II h. The «sectors here lieen li 
the two above mvntlooed churches In 
uni. n. . and have been very well at
tended.

Cslarrb sodfCelu. K,i„.,n la tote go 
Misâtes.

One short puff of the breath through 
the blower supplied with roch bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
Ibis powder oyer the surface of the n 
al pesaagea. Painless and delightful to 
use. it relieves instantly and permanent
ly cut™ Catqrrh. Hay. Feeer, Cotde. Heaihubc. ttorê ThroatrTontilitiaaadt
Draftees.

and
ILtli * Co.

Very Choice
Bees Honey, Ontario, by the lb. 20c. 
Potatoes .... 
Buckwheat Flour, Ontario.
New Orleans Molasses

IXL Ceylon Ten *t 30 cent».
Flowery Peko Ceylon at 43 cents.

W» also have the Te» joo-Grandmother e*«L called English Breakfast at 40e. a lb

HARDRESS CLARK, Yates and Douglas Sts.

Side-Track Profits
Is what we bare decided to do for the month of Janqary 
and with a view to making the move a marked one In the 
shoe selling ot this city, have marked down every pair of 
shoes in our store from 10 to 35 percent It's your 
chance, and a good one. The quick change of styles for. 
bid the tarrying over of any footwear, and the lots we 
take now is therefore ibe lowest and the safest Slater 
shoes excepted.

J. FULLERTON.
MONEY TO LOAN

os

IMPROVED PROPERTY
SI

Current Rates.
El

in
The lent three yenrw manr thousand 
of pair* of ntok'ff Old Conairv 
waterprod.f o ou have wntkediasti 
direction*and given a-e». *àu*fec^ 
tu* to the wesrer*. Oar gréait

Difficulty

And Still They Gome
What do You Think of 'this?
LACE CURTAINS We are having * special sale; 60, «0, lie. Bed St.uO pair, A1 Hood*. r ■'

1 ■ LBB<*lL tfagàjifk thèmes,, ■msexapsoar---* r
BLANKET# Just the tMag; tee them; heavy $L0O pair..
«MEETINGS Awsy down In prie», * yards 35e.
MVS LIN Kauty White Hielfn 5e. a ysrd.
FLANNELETTE No shoddy, 6e, B yard. £
WHITE AND GREY COTTON*-18 and $0 yards for $1.00. 
FIGURED WA 1ST FLANNEL).TTJB-IB iuehte, 4 yard» fur 50e. 
HANDKERCHIEF*—$0e. adoaoe.
SILKS—Fine China Silk, oer 60e. line, durlagaale lie. We bine one piece

18 yarde In
' 11.66

China 8l!k worih $<.!)<) a yard f 
ynttUur 6tic.

Bordered mattinga for hath. 1 
stair carpels, hemp square*, etc., 
«I Weller Nroe.

tola krwins enough these bod* 
t.y supply lho dHn#ml. However. 
vr«? have now E vwy fair stock »ad 
pli ou Id he glwd - f a vieil from *11 

* nod boots.

TRY BOOT STgiE
oa street. |

Ï.

Silks, price 81
MANTLE DRAPES-4
DRESS GOOIIS—-Clearing out below cosl la many res. ». We 

a geanlue cl- -sue# seje and must clear eerntoeh.

The Sterli^1 ^ v.,KWrs st, e. W. Pn
t,ti( KS and }| aLL a r tK~

Art
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1 CURE
E , *'*'L^h**an<1 relieve Ml the troubles tod 
■ot toa bilif-ua Kiau» of the system, su< h as 

ï***'*' Drowsiora*.' Ihoirvw afu*r

fenmrk«ibiv vv ccw lias iùtown 1U , u,u.k-

. SICK
yet y Ln-n * Uvea Piusga equally vah.al.l.- In Constipation. curiie 

g° P*y*aot»ngait» annoying >-<miula)nL win! 
ewrect all disorders of the 

» the liver and rcgi.lalv 0j 
tiey only cured,

HEAD
Consti|«in<.n. curing

Ache they would he almost or i-cleea to tho* 
J»iio s.dfer from this distressing complaint 

t,fir roodw does not end 
51T8: XX *?» once try them will rind
«ïïriîîiV* P*11* valuahlc in a, numy way» that

;££'t- <*»,ttW

. ACHE
■ rn#* b,aW* °f «*> many live* that here 1* when
ïïiiï't!’ but. Our pittr -un. »While others do ant,
. CASTtCR’e Urmx Uviat Vine ere verr -ma» 

•n<1 very easy to take One or tv „ piti» make 
• *w- Rr‘* etrletle r, .-«tiM. „n.1 do
not tmpe or purre, led hy i )„*««- gviH> fiction 
nleaje «II who .tie tiwa. Isvvialaet » met.- 
■verorfl Sol.) everywhere, r.r » • ,.y .«.ail

CASTS! KEICKÎS C3„ In Tcri, ’

* ffi. Sul! 5?», fyjlPrist

m HIM' the iei„
»

By ELISABETH PULLEN.

an* partners mat cad of antagonists.
Apgar (gaily): Let ns be loyal, allie» or 

enemies '
Emmons (toft 1m self): Do. - the Ivty 

suspect tleatVhuian to cut him out with 
Mlsk.FV t, htfr.

Fletcher I hare an injunction to

Kmimgis (startsi: Oh, by Jove! I-—oh, 
beg pardon—it was only a s ark from my 
cigar. ( Brushes his clothing with his 
hands, ostentatiously).

Fletcher An Injunction to you, Fer- 
gusuw Don’t n.-glvi't my call for.trumps, 
ns you did that of votri* partner, the last

Ferguson : Did 1! I beg ten thousand 
pardons, Apgar. for my absent minded- j

Apgar: I’m afraid that I too was ab- 
st meted, for I did not notice the omission.

Fletcher: The vigor of the game, my 
dear fellow*, the vigor of tin* game!

Apgar NVe willajo our Ix-st, Judge.
Ferguson (to himself): Clarence Is cer

tainly doing his best to make a gowl run 
ttlng with the Judge. Well, l wish him 
success, and hope that he upd Miss Edith 
may lw as happy as Nelly and I. Hut they 
must make Hear terms n booth is evenings 
out. I wish I knew whether Nell will sit 
up waiting for me—I don’t believe it of

Apgar (to himself) -1 must buckle right 
down to the game. Charming vision of 
Miss Edith,- disappear—make yourself 
scarce! For I am very much occupied to 
Solidify myself with your father. If I 
should fall to fl tv-sec, or to answer a call for 
trumps—then I should find myself tin
'■ ' ,? . . <! - ;t' •; ....... ■ , |

The clock strikes ten. saying:
To Fletcher- This ymmg man is in love 

With yotir dear child !
"ÎW A pgar : Don * t v< mi wish t hat j on may 

win her. my dcr.r hoy!
To Ferguson ; Who can toil what Nell 

means to say t«> you !
To Emmons: You will be tried tot 

ft lud and get sent up I

be a lover. I don't object to young Apgar 
for a son In law— only 1 should like to keep 
my child at home a while longer. He eer-
’ ’ « ' C ■ . - r

foresight, nerve, power of combination— j 
argue well for » man In business and' In, I 
social life Yes, young Apgar, the court

VICTOR!A MARKKTS. transportation. TRANSPORTATION.
IteiaH Quotation* for Farmer'» l'r«» , i ~

o, Canadiau-p.ifific Njviption Co. Whftn YOU Travel
Lake of th, (Woods...........................#6.50 (LIMITED.) II 11U11 I VU I I Uf VI
Rainier........................................../............ $5.50
Snowflake . ............ A. .$5.70 Time Table No. v‘ T.k n: hir.-ct licceuixr

mn.,«« ?
take the

is with you, (The Judge notls decidedly.) XXX..................................................  $0.50
Ferguson (humorously): Make up your j Lion.  ........................$7, 50 } ..—c_____

mind, Judge? Premier (Kndorby) .. .. . .. . ...95.90 1 rJ.wut fr.tt not rtc.
Fiel cher (serhaisly 1 • l have. Three Stir (Eliderby* ............. $5 50 Victoria u- Van ouver dal-y. ea<ept Mondey
Apgar (tohimself): ‘About me? i Strom: Baker’» lOK i *Rktt odock.Emm nils (to hliiim*lfi 4hout m,.- J , ** ,x .......................'** Vancouver to Victoria dally, esrept >iou
nunmutis . .. . im.m ii, v. k m. s.-U-m...........................................  $5«75 day st i t 1.1 o vi. <-k. ..r .... .frrtvsi < f (I »
TheH". k ,lrlV,|.l»v,.n. WtngL ! IVlirat. I.m. . . >17..-*) f.. Swim 1 Xdl.l tr.l*.
lo Hetcher: You do well to fet that Barley, per ton .. .$30.00 to I.TJ.00 >-•- M »» / -1 M !\\t /■ it u i tk.

young man tak» your girl Midliugs, tier ton'. S to <25 00 Victoria for New Westuiloater, Lau
To Perguson: By this time Nell will ltran ,„.r ton tônnn ner’s Landing aud Lulu Island, tiundaj

have thought of things t«. sav , ’ , ,r . .............* ’ L. ’ * * " w at 38 o’clock, Wednestlay aud Friday
To Apgar; She nmv Is* v,MM- w«fr' Yes. ' '.n,UU< ÎT ’ ,M*r ,<m 1 JSî? ,u . •< 7 o'clock Knndar ■ -Urgiucr to Nee

-\pgar. may »e yotsr wtn . lea, | Corn, whole..................... $50.00 to $32.00 Weetmlnstef connects with C. P. H
she may he your wife! Com cricked mon 1 «ram No 2 going east Monday.
way—m; TI.U ««.It hoar you umy | r„rnm,.al, ,o ... .'.V av. j rw.tHT‘X,ocE“* Ww,“”d*’ ,lâ Kr““!

Oalinval, per 10 poupds..........  ..40c. Eor_ feeder aud Moresby Islands Friday a-
Rolleil oats, (Or. or N. XV.)............,..3c.
Rolled 'bdta, (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. ..'10c.
Potatoes, per pound .......... ................ l%c
Cabbage...........................................2'Vhc. to 3c

[
(Copyright 1995.)

Beene: The card-room of the Cavendish 
Club Judge Fletcher, Jim Ferguson, 
Harry Knimons, ('lan-rwApgar—four jier 
•onages who may be left to eiplatn them 
gelvcN—arc just sett led for n game'of whi-t. 
In a corner of the room stands a tall clock, 
•a chorus ; Its utterances npjHîar articulate 
to the men according to their respective, 
lines of thought. While playing, they rc- 
.teatiL gllent, or spo t..

'
place ls»twi*cn thv» hands, while cutting fur 
partners, and during the deal.

The dock, as prologue, strikes <j. detach
ing the syllables It says to the four plav-
®w:

Here wo all are for a gauiv-of VvhUt ! 
Emmons : I*ot u* cut around. To you.

Judge.
Fleb-her. You and I, Mr Kimnnnt 
Apgnr (to himself): Mine Is the queen 

Of heart»! If that wen- n-ally true. Edith! 
Anyhow, 1 shall try to gtw yjmr father a I 
good Impression of myself ns a whist play

'Tie no Joke a fame with these older 
Wien, who take it serious >-.

Ferguson : Your deal, Emmons. 
Emmons .'starts, then siys to himself): 

Sly deal ! No allusion intended to my rail- 
toad cli*al, of murse.

(Apgaru ms the cards, Emmons deals).

know what will be your fate!
(All remain xiiynt for^t few momenta 

under the impression of the oracular uttor-

V.
Ferguson : Your ileal, Emmons.
(Emmons deals anti turns as trump the 

ne» < f sjwies. )
Emmons: An ugly, blat;k card.
Ferguson: I have only twelve cards. A 

misdeal You must lie a bit nervous to
night, Emmons ; I never knpw you to make 
a misdeal Indore.

Emmons (hands the |iack to Apgar, and 
says, bitterly): 1 resign in your favor, Ap-
flftf

(Apgar deals, and turns the trump).
\ : rar i ■ ivouslj . \h • the qnn n ■ i 

heartsr Ferguson (kindly): That ought to 
be a lucky rartl, Clarence,

Cauliflower, per heatl.

Stmw, per bale............
Oiinms, jmt lb rr .. .
Banana*........................... ..
Lemon* (California),. 
Al>pl«**«. East.-rn, per IV..

10c. to 12%c 
$13 b, $-15

............ ...75c,
................. 4<

. .40 to no<\
. .25c. to 35c.

Fletoher (with Intention): We will hope Butter,
so, partner............  *- ; r

(Apgar thanks him by a look. Enter a j 
'■> rv.uit with a tray on which'1* i larjc 
folded dixument. Hc^presents this *•

Emmons ci
Application for Inju e«‘t

Orange* (California) per do*. 40 to 50c. 
Oranges (Jajianew), p.*r-box, 40 to bOc.
I ish salmon, j»er lb...............10c. to 12c.
Halibut.  ..........................................10 to 12c.
Fi»h srn«U<:................................|Sc. to 10c.
Smoked bloaters, p«T lb.............. ^ .12^*,
Hugs. Island, freoh lier du». . 3th: to 35c 
Kgg*. Manitfdw

reamrey. per .JJ>. .. ...............85c.
cmnnrry, jht !ti. ...33c.

Butter, fresh................................ 80c. to 40»-.
Cbi*ese, <’hijliwoek . ....... 15 to 2<*c.

______  Ham*. Amerh-rin, ;*ir lb........ lf$c. to 18c,
ms. < ' : nit >T* i ii, per Î1,.................TO.

h-« endorsement. Application for inju e t IV • "ii Am-rienn.'p* r 11.......... 15. to is-.
Uon.) Bacon. r<dli*<l. per !T>...............12c. to lQc,»

Ferguson : What's the matter. Knimons; Bacon, lone < 1,'ar. p«*r.lb. . JOr. n, 12 je. 
Y- m‘vr cme very white. ' Will you have j Bâ csn, Pntingtan. ^r mT T4c. to %

v—;. : .. 14c
.12i/jC. to 15c

Side*, per lb..............
Meats lM*ef, .per IT)
\>al. . , , . . ....
Mutton, per lb...........
Mnton (whole)
Fork, fresh, per Th.

some brandy? Shoulders
Kmro')U«. 'I'lrmk v«ii pothing ’< tic Lanl, 

matter. I have bad twingf** of facial neu
ralgia all day. Not serious, of courw* ; but 
they catch one suddenly and play the deuce 
with on**’* nerve*

Fletcher : Gentlemen, I am very shrry to 
break up our pleasant game—but my stn 
has fpund me out

Emmons (to himself): What a phrase*
Fletcher: I said» earlier, that I ought .to 

have staid at home, to get ready for an un
pleasant law case. This ]>apcr now recalls

;

one man waiting for » chance to cut in. A 
j pleasant game to you all ! I am truly sorry 
■ to be obliged to leave It.

Ferguson: Rather, we will isdjtmm until 
... . . • ...

Apgar : Until next time. sic.
Emmons: That will be lwst. I am not 

In condition to play ■ I beg pardon forint» 
of stupidities.

(As the four men take leave uf one an- 
OT'hi'T. Thcy think wltWn ihemeelveaaaful: . 
lows):

KleNdier 1 wonder whether Kmnmiw U j 
mixed un in this rallromi deal. He i» ont 
of the directors of the fwul.

Ferguson : It is still early. What Will 
Nell say?

Apgar- What am 1 to think of teg 
father's kindotwa to me? '

Emmons: I suppose It I» all up wilt

Pork, sides, per Ih. . 
Chickens, per pair.. .

T|c.
. . . .7$ to 15e. 

■ ■ ■-
.............. 10 to 15c.
..................... 8 1-2
. . .10c. to 12%c
..............................8r
. .$1.00 to $1JV)

*«pde 
7 u'Fhwk.

Ltsve New Westminster for Victoria, Mon 
day at 18:16'o’clock; Thursday »ad Hat 
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper’s Pass Thursday a ad Hatm 
4mv at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby âsl»ne 
Thursday taorelag «t 7 o’clock. 

fifttHT *KHN ttltVT*. ■
Ht earns hips of this company will leave foi 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate porti vie 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each mooli 
at 8 o'clcwdi. when suflV-fent Inducements 
offer will extend trips to West Coast points 
aud Queen Charlotte Islands.

J» 4HV • V ,*Of » /# HOt TK 
Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Houkd ports on the 10th. 30th aaa 
30th of each month

The company reserve# the right of chang
ing thte time table at euy time wltboui 
notification

«j t • </. ' «TON, ./.vo. mi l N<., 
General Agent. Msesger.

TO

M i MM e*iptftfa.
nutot».
Il i h'L«/' imwk»,

Himmi/w», 
/|iU*

HiMAing»».

end all point- 
Kent and tteuth

..Huns)..
M’Lt.M ( V *LRKt f.VM r.nts.

F.LKUASr lUXlsa i'4KM,
TOt Rts r KLKKt’fMl VAR*.

Tlie clack, ns epilogue, strikes 11 1-8, 
aaylng with emphas|s:

To Fletcher: Ye*!
To Ferguson : Jim!
To Apgar : Hope '
To Emmons: Doomed!

Exeunt •>nines.

REMARKABLE CASKS

APOAR, mine IS THE ijl f.eh op hearts!

^Fletcher: 1 hope, Ferguson, Uiat l nuty 
imt have lnnrrmrttic imprmumrf. âTUtn. 
Ferguson by -{ f-r-rmwllng you tn stay fur a~
jptme thta eventn^ --------------

Fjrguaon Wlm «an toll. Judge' Hu. 
I’m sure that the ynmo will be worth the 
#indie, unless she keeps it burning until 
my n turn. You nee, ourvnrapact-ds : Two 
“evenings out" In the week, and she not 
to sit up for me. Rut this la an extra—- 
there’s no knowing what may happen. 
However, as my wife is a very nice girl and 
• good comrade. I may hois- that she will 
let me off with a light sentence.

Km nions/1<> himself): A light sentence! 
(Aloud): No doubt the court will be leni
ent with you, Ferguson." ;

Fletcher In fact, 1 myself ought to l*v 
at h-.me,this evening. There Is a trying, 
case Hable to come Is-fore me for action to 

•
My <-onscience smite* me for neglect of 
duty. But the rhutter has hv-u on mv 
mind all day; perhaps it may us Well 1*- 

' * Ll^Mhls

.
the investigation of our railroad !■ I got a 
! ' '
noon. Suppose that he should grant an 
injunction, and In coarse of the Investiga
tion find out my «xumcctlon with tho affair ! 
Then good-by to Mt»s Edith and her two 
millions; good-hy to the <''instruction 
Company and its «deals; go.. ! by to this 
club and the men hero^-by Jo.. the other 
thlQgs.iwutil bo gotten over i<ier than 
that Because a good nano- U (he sou 1*6 
1 in mediate jewel—<>n which y m <*ari al- 
way* raise cash with your eon flulurr uncle, 
the publics

( They play. Judge Fletcher and FLu-
m ms win. )

The dock, striking i» 1-2, aays:
To the victors trumps.
To the vanquishtsl: « hampe!

IL

ENTYfi TTfK WBtAXT WITH A THAT.
III.

A pgar: This time. I have the fortune to 
' ; ■ !'

Judge (with friendly" felitty): And 
to imt you play, young man.

Apgar 1 plead . beforehand for your 
rlvmv >ry. Bray put a kind construction 
upon my efforts.

Km items (to himself ) What sort of 
combination will he put upon my construe 
tion " in; I 'V. and Ih. big boodle gotten 
out of till- n«-w branch hnev.('.>nstruction, 
injunction, sentence—they hno- » most 
alarming way oftKingianguég» this even
ing! AH my nerv. * an- on’the outside to 
ntgid.

Apgar: Your deal, Emmona
Emmons (laughing artificially): Oh, 

quite so. Ye*. My deal. Will you culf 
(To himself) Which is what 1 would like 
to do, cut and run.

Apgar; Tha: I* n gnat horse of Phil 
Mi liens’. Has got nil thv gaits under the 
saddle; trots square to a gig.

Ferguson: Mllltm Isn’t trying to sell

-Apgar: 1 tbmk rtot Any way, my nob.
Hilly Roy. is goml enough for me; I like 
Billy, and Billy r«* lprt*'nfe*. I'm not 
changing over my stables fur one horse.

Fletcher: Yon ar»> right. Stick to your 
.fiob that suits you. There is only one tiling 
harder to find, they say, than a perfect 
hors.., . and that is a perfect wife. You 
seem to have done well so for. I was look 
ing at your horse yesterday, hcr.» In fnnit 

'•! •
other venturv when you conic tç It, my

Apgar: Thank yon, vudge I u<<x-pt 
the omen.

Emmons (to himself) That fellow is 
well off! Nothing on his mind , He can 
tnr.k at th.- old man straight in the faw.■
scolding, like a hollow tooth with a huge 
nerve, among n trio of dentists. Well, I < Matt-hard Township— Veter Taylor, 
nuimr think that the .Tmjg,.•■hw ttoo Ap- ^'«Wc, 30 years; cured. Chaw’s

r.rr-ri’ ..
*'

Meanwhile, from the looks which he j Crawford street, subject to perpétuai 
cast upon toe, I ft«r that the trying affair , "1'|s C'hrcd by Uhnsc’s Ryrnp of Lin- 
that he *i>oke about, means trying me at 'tud Turpentine. 25 cents,
an investigation. Who «-an have, given 
away the Construction Company? ’t’drs.

Act on the Liver and 
the Kidneys :

(mack
T

*S PILLS

A-

E> AC-cUiuia : Acute 
1 h«»om tisra, Chronic 
-k.icum*tism Infliuima- 
t ,»>r Hti<rfi u,kti»m,. bcuutc 
^ hr-nnviti-Tm, R hf -nrarir 
G « atid* Lumbago yield 
to hier* i PUtt, They are 
Mit a “kill t r rme" rem- 
fty Nt > CTTtK. iavlgor- 
« tag the svifem an»T 
fl« -ing it from all im- 
pa- itSes. Price sac. a box.

For
that
Ehemnat-
i?m
of ïomn.
------------♦

TRANSPORTATION

ÊSQÜÎMALT X NANAIMO St
COMPANY.

Cntll lurt )i«-r not).-., tin, Hiori)- 
•>< train lor Nanaimo will not 
Irate Victoria until 10:4/» o'clock 
anil the Saturday alternonu train* ”«”*» i'»,'m . ■ i. 11
are cancelled.

Tilt MINI [(S’ I'lim.AR Rnvrt ♦

ROSSLA'ND']!
ROOT IXAY taux TS. ♦

TI MK SCHÈL VLE - In eflSct- November
29th.

TR .UXSI.K iVB SEATTLE :
For 8pokan«l, fit Paul and East........ &nn p,m.
►>r Pm . toed lt*rpWK
Ftnr •»()!»)po« ........................
Kw Gray »H. and e Beod lri»pm

? or IVidba ____ ______ _________  a i. w wv
For Tacoma........... .......................... li .'Mom.
F'* Tacoma^................................. <»:ev p m.

TRAIN* ARRIVE m M&\TTMK: 
From.gpokate, Ht, Ba«4 and Km» .. ?:» p a*, 
trem^Portland wsfmK
From Olympia..................................... 8:2» p jh.

*) It tu tira) * H ar.d »• Read............ 8,.ti p m.
From Tacoma......................................  i<i. (• » m.
From Tacoma..................................... 2:3» p m
Ki om Taroma . . t yi p ui.

*l»«il) except Sumluy. All o her* ddly.
ThH card -«ubject to chaage without eotiee. 
Thrcugh tickets lo Japan and China Vt* tk* 

Northern 1‘aclrtc bteam-hip tom part) - an Aw*-

SOO PACIFIC
The Gcdf Unes Ittmtriag to ———— -

All Eastern Canadian and U.S. 
Paints Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINE
Special Round-the World Eiciirsion.

Ii M s Aorangi loav<. Ixmrton Mftrrh 17 
lk97. via lem-riffr. < apt- town, Melbourne! 
cydnej. New Z-a'and. Fi.it. Hawaii and vS*. 
tori •; tickets g«»i-d U month*.

For full particulars as to rales, time eut 
apply to - *

OHO. L. COCBTNIT, A seat, 
tior. Fort and 'lovernment Rts 

G BO. MrL. BROWN Vletoii, -
Die. Base. Agent, VaiKeoTer

General Steamship Agency.
TUttOlüH T1CHKTH 

To and From All F«irop#»»n l'oinfj*

FROM HALIFAX. NJ8L 
All»» IrHte. Nnmtdlnn ..... . '
Allan Une. Laureatiiui geb. iy
l»omtnfonLine. VanrouTTT . * , ;>, ,•
Dominion Une. 8c «toeeyw •«-...,..,..FaR «1-

ritçR* kt. joiSLx i
Reaver Une. Like W iimipeg ................jan -rj
Bvüver Une. 1-akc Onf&rio .... .... Kcb. "3 

FROM NSW VORK
Gunanl Un . Campania........  ....... Jan. :a>

White Xr r Line, Tuetoolc -v.. Jan. 26
.

Anchor Une, Auchoria .......... ............J*n 39
Anchor Line, K hiopia.......................... .Feb. 6
North Uurman Lloyd, Oldenburg. j*„. 2* 
No-th German Lloyd. 8 ree. . .. K«b. ■
A lan Slate 1 Ine. «amalmn ..... -,......... ,J«n.. 81
Allan state Une. state of Nebnu-k<i..r.Fgl,. 3 
American Use. SL Louis ....... . Jan. 27
American Un», Paris.. .......-,...".b. J

F«rr rates, berths, tickets, and ill Infor 
wallon, apply to

G Bo. L. cot utnby.Cor, F«»n and Oort Htw Vt.i.-n. n...... w ■1 * -1 -■. « n'oftB, teen era' 
>>team*b«p Agency.

Espiiii x mm rï,
_ TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect sLMOam. rn Monday. N'oveui

Trains ran on Pacific Htandwé Time
GOING NORTH.

For full Intosmatton. time cards, 
etc., call on

saps

POINTS
Chr«»n«r Invalida llaleejtl From Their ;

Sink Bed* |ft«r Uivlng Vp H ■ j>«

Ixfiulva. ObL—Henry It. Niehollsj 170 
lieetory street, catarrh; recovervd. Dr. 
Chase'sicatarrh cure. 25c.

.MarMiie Aleo. Crowe’s child, itching 
-■i /.ctua; ctifiuL— 1 '.haso!a- otnUjuwtt,-----------

1 raro, X*S. -1L ii...-Sutkeplami, tsav- 
••Her, piles -very bad case; cured; 
Chase's ointment. 00c.

Lucan—Win. .ltraiitou; garden, pin 
worms; all gone. Chase’s pills.

L'A ma ble—Peter Van Allan, eczema 
for ttree years. Cured. Chase’s Oint-

Gower Point—Itobsno Bartard. dread
ful Itching pile*, 30 years. Well again; 
Chnse’a Ointment, tide.

M ey »• nthti rg —Nelson N mi mon*, itching 
ufles; cnrtal. Chase’s Ointment.

Maltmi^—tieo. Ittv.hsnlsou, kidney and 
liver cofferer; better. Ofie box Chase's 
Pills. 25c.

-----TO ALL____

UN PUGET SOUND.
B. E.

Freight and Paseenger 
A. D

A wet Geo. Pam. Agt 
Portland. Ore.

i Util, j ouy 
only

1,L,Vlvtorin for Nanaimo and
' Wellington................................
Ar Nanaimo..............................
Ar VV eilinvio»'...........................

rTBTBL'

.
12»)

■1»
«38

' «.ti
GOING SOUTH.

- ■ i Util, î su d,
only

Lv. Wellington for Victoria 
l«v. anaimo lor Vlotoi ia.
Ar. Virtoria ...

a. w.
a»
<H# .

12-2U

,‘l3U
3.4ft
7.00

BLACKWOOD. 
Agt., Victoria, b. g 
eHARLToX,

326 Morrleee kt.

»i

SS “ROSALIE
Pepl Smm Pits.

—!-------CAK.a xiftB- viHm gvtsiin-----------

F*<r rates and Information avoir at Uw 
Gompany * offices..
A. DUNUM!'IK. JOSEPH HUNTER 

President. Gee. Mupt
H K PRIOR,

___Gan. Freight and Pameeger Agest

KSOmiAI/r X NAN AINU) n
COMPANY.

Uavee Victoria Dally at 7.*> a.m.. except | 
Hunday I

y rnmg at Victoria Dally except Sunday* L 
at S.36 %.m

lxoive* Seattle at 9.30 p.m. Daily ex ep' j
>
J. K DEVLIN, Agent, !■

(J Government Street

Spokane Falls & Nnptbepn Ry.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

Until further notice (he

S.s. “CITY of NANAinO**
will sail a* follow»: •

Lease Victoria for Nanaimo Twsdav t a.»
______ _ Nanaimo for C.-mox... Wednesday, i .,

City of Kingston” : j^^ESL "ïi;) :
Z. ° ____[ Nanaimo lor V. .T.b.y. 7 .. ___

" Pm Lv.mi .• Victoria î 110 Ar 4 30 pn 
11 45 pm'Lvt 38 l* . Townsend 7.'jLv| 1 30 pm 
3 to u*n|Lv| *Z| .. SeaUle.. .I ffijLv jW L) mi, - Ntt.. .Seattle.. 
4 45 anilAr |tiu| Taconn.*,.

< ! . .. II. Will's son. ................ with ALL rail to nelson, b. c
it'll metism and suffering 1 rum din-rheum

completely recovered. Chase’s The only through Hi 
Kootenay like a

I ne to Nelson, Kcaio, 
and Slocan Points.

him, whoever ho is’ There is an ugly lot 
of thing* which must oome.out in the ex- 
amination. On tlie ot her hnlnd—-t here's an
other lot of ugly things whlrli will not 
come out, l*dng.jny private affairs. Ami 
when the old man sees how very solvent I 
am, how much boodle I have salted down 
where th. y cannot at it—who 
that he will not soften,and let me have bis 
daughter She U n besaty, and rich. I 
swear that I will rjot lie a liad husband to 
her. Come now, my little game is not ull 
up yet, one ligpes '

Flet.ln r: You are of the right -diifTt

->r. Chase's remedies are sold by all 
dealer*. Edmi nson, Bate* A Co., 
manufacturer*, Toronto.

The progressive ladies <jf West field. ; 
I ml., issued a "Woman’s Edition** uf tlv ; 
W* stti. Itj N. v s. )tearing date of April

......... IS!*; ' " T|,,. |,ni.er i- till. .! with Himt-
*

'■ hi. I. 'the éditais printe«i. nnil 
■ «t treats upon n matter of vital imtxirt- | 
“nee to their sex : "The I-f *f remedy f
tor eroups, colds :hh1 bronchitis that I

THttOUfcR TRAINS SEMI-WEEKLY.
Dally except Bkndsy, hd ween sp«>Xan*

7^A M. Lr . . RPOKANK . . Ar. ft ;io P M.
Uommenclng January 8th, on Wednesday* 

and Matdrii.ire train* will run through, ar 
riving at Nelson at 1:40 p, m.. mailing dose 
looueetton with the steamer Nelson for 
Km*'" -"'1 '« • lake arriving at Ei*.

' lo at «:«*) p.m., mi in., days ltetnrulug pas 
spngers wfll leave take points and Nelson 
on Tuesdays sad Frt lays,-srrlvtng at »pv 
kaae at ft »» p.m. same days

The Library Car Route
Ameri a's Scenic Railway.

Steams'- City of Kingston make* canner 
(•on at Tacoma with Northern Pacifie trs’es 

; to and from point* vast and south.
•Dally except Monday.

8. B. BLACKWMUD,
j_______________ Agt Victoria M «

Going to Chicago or 
<i^.Anywhepo East?

Tf you lie. eee fl 
Minneapolis, St. 
via

0CEAXIC S.S. CO.
KAWA1L SAMOA, 

MEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA.

DAYS TO 
WW0LUIU

Ffcfi. AUSTRALIA.

wt yon» ticket from: 
Pawl t» EhüukK tende »

tiovn aide to find is (.'liHmlwrbiin**
mnk<> tin oxi'dU'.nt whist player, Apgar. 1 ; «•«•ugh rvinwly.. For family ip.-- it 1ms J

MEALS
IN
DiNING 
CAR ,
A LA 
CARTE.

stmli look fur groat triumphs foe 

'
Jaldgv
'Ferguson: Yos, that fimvwlng of Vlnr- 

en« v'« was awfully neat. It secured two 
tricks for your side.

To the winner* Won!
Tti the loners. Don !,
(Which latter observation Is taken light 

ly by the g<*od Ferguson, but a* a sinister 
prophecy by the wicked Kmmons. )

IV.

We arc still partners, Çlar-

■ > i I
___________ ., ___ ___I------ ill ÜMkÉi
den son' Bros, wholesale «gents Victoria 

id" Vancouver. ,4

i-SSS- OCK
BALLAST.

To liootei.ni Mining District, SI. 
Paul. < hlengo mitl the Fast. 

f>. t rl«nd Irai. » *tt-1* '■ 01 p in.; Arrives S'c-Tho best wiiy !-• cure «IIsense 'is to 
: .Irmvit, (run. the -y-hni hy purifying. Coût «ne Imtm MeattS »-.l( *. 

tag brood with Hood’s Sa reaps rillfl '< :.K) p.m-
. — ■- | For further I «format loo call

! Splendid value in ingrain carpets, 
and b now Uoto of Oroasley Tapc*trics 
at Wcilcr Bros. • .

Fletoher : 
eoce,
' Apgar; -That is good news for tins sir. 

Fletcher (to himself > : . A modest, well

that he l^Ljnd of #»ur girl,and that she la*- 
lleves th^H||$»sW!irc« for him. He la not 

ing his wav. Hr corn rs 
A-r‘ .t Edith is too old for 

■»- e next thing must
Jl^urrst and Best for Table tm%.
4 No adulteration. Never cak

»r. $ .

■ -.

K O. RTBVCNl*. 
G.W.P A . Beattie

H. ROGPR^ Agt. 
76 Gov era m cht at.

Itrhlpg, Hi ruing Skin |>fsea«« CuFSO 
for 35 Urn I*. _

l>r.A,Dew-, Oininwrt rMi.-v,. in one Tr.,„ „„ Wt„M„  ̂ ^
ua.v and cures tetter, salt rtwtVm. pile^. . ney daily as fallows: 
yeabl. (t< ftd. (H’/.-uia, barlicr’s itch, u! i l'irisria il

,. -
-I-. 1 If is -..tin! ^ . 411 -I «'luietinv and | M*Tf MtiBfj «il............. X.I4 1 k:I«i |).$
" ts like mairie in fclw. tHirc of all baby I 8ATVKDAVS unfl 8UNDAY’S
l.,,..,:r. UreTirtwkit.

Deaq & ♦Hlscock» ffml

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
«7. AT. J»., M. X O H F.»

Thiee (3) Fiist-CL-iK* Train* I>oh ve
MitHu-itpclis and St I’anl for »’bi-

toria. as follows:
lueavc Minuettpvii* 7:30 p.m.; St. Paul 

S l<i a.m. Dully. F»u«lt:<T St«ti-» Kx- 
pics». Usa Ftirlwr Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Mftwauke# 8 p.m., (*hk-Hg*»

pm.. B*«ept Sunday. Atlswtir <<• 
Southern Exprcs.-i. ha* Wagner Bitf- 
Vt Sleeper ami FREE Chair Or 
to 1‘hicajto. Arrive <Tn<-ago 8 p.m. 

Ls«v.' Minneapolis 7:30 pm.. St Paul 
S:l<> p ne__ Lc.! ■, Fa limits N«*r»bva u• . « an

wm**rm*

8.S. Al'STRALU for HOHOl.l l.ll «el,. 
Tuesday. Jan. kWh. at 2 p in.

8. H. MfiNOVV AI suds via HONOLVLU 
sud AVCKLAND for 8Yt>NKY, Tlnirsdas 
Kebruaiy Un. at 2 p in.
jysti“^29*îüAKn,,t- *«*.«* caps-

.
J. H. 8PRKCKF1S à BRÔB. CO. 

Agents, lit .AxiLgomer/ .Sirens 
Freight Office. 3L” Market St Han Francisco.

Pacific Cosst StiKtnp 01.
The roagnlflcent atciuware V mat ills. City at 

Puebla and WaHa Waièa ply httween Vie- 
lorlu, B.C.. and .4.V fit *A< Jfttt G IHHhtt, 
carrying Her Msjc*() * mail-.

l.eavv V let oh . H j 1 no San Fruncieeo 
for can Franc)*.aj 8 p n;.j a in.

»*• • •

.
'

m. IS. - ' r< 41 “«•• S. 13. Uh /.LSi
1 1». IV 2L -3k 'an. ■£. 7. it. IÇ. iT>7.
I Hgiullcom -iv»uior t ity of ! peka 

ictori* fvi Ai «Vkit l'ir. i:t. 2b Jan. 12. 
»Ui«« b.u-K at Victoria ltec. 2Jy Jan. It. 21.

ompany reaerxe* the right tn rbangs 
re or muii«>K<dlaie . «

K I*

\ 18.023 3»
»! 4

! I Li*» Hite} at.

. H» a m., 4:Mll ya

. . .. a.m.. p.m.
i «L»., to |>.m.

w? rnmmmmm
• til an«l

'
.

«•«Ko. SU « per tv Mihvink»'-'. Bre»*k^ 
fnet in Iti'Ung Car la-f-Ti» ro.n biuir

‘ ■ ■
m. ; Chicago th.'tA a m,

For Illhstrated Foblcr FREE de*crip 
tivo of Splendid Train Servira via 
This Line, to Si*.ox Obv, r*-v’,is.

' Cit\, Dnhith, Ashland, a* 
nett a* toi Milwaukee and 0hicae<>.

_

T. W. tEASDALC, General Pasconger 3gsnL
St. Paul.

W. H BEAD, General
203 W«tihingtcw| Street, Portland, Ore. 

F. W. PARKER, Puget Sound Agent,
Vesler Venue and Front Street, Seattle.

IDTHKT A CO. Agcwla.
41 à V3 Wharf Ht , VUtori* HO 

«;• H CALL.. 1‘fctMK'NS At*).
an, ■

O.'sgw.-Asiatic SUamship Liao.
..FOB..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

CHITTAGONG. 2.m to«-s. deal weight, due 
liero Jin. Ak

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
.4p-efj« >**tth < ftinn ' t*4**rnira 

( « , i d- « U«rin*i.
CotT)-mtti6n Merchants and Skipping Agents,

. 1MPORTI3UH OF.. J
Riff, Silk aaJ ttcnml. I'rnaJiK

Board of Traite Building, Victoria.
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British Columbia.
KsXsxè<ieS

*ASOt»S
S.iiiilor, .1.1,1 11 fil. Mc'Vu Vrutli

«rx’li.'ivv sold tbeir one-thir.f interest itt 
the ltuth Stine near" her.- to George 
Alexander, of Ni l*.in/ who- negqtbii.'-l 
t!i« ku.1v ..f t!*- "ilo r two-thir-l- some 
•it»** «P1- The price at which at tir.-i 
two-thir.N interest x\ ns wiUFtvns .m-the 
l*n*i* "f '*-.>• i.uuo f<»r the property, .*» 
ll is alt..gether "likely that thv McVtiys 
get for the remaining thini.

lilt INI» VOlt H *,
Wool.has ht.-n reeie-ved here that th<

1 Hive G-d.', Mininf (Vmipnny will com- 
mviH-v wotk un- thv V.dcgnie pioperty 
nl“ml March 1st,

It is report -I that tlui- are «oriitt 
. \ i

If thiK i*> --.rreet those properties will in 
r. short tint- cune to the front» n> rim 
gt-imin.- graphite Is a mu* vnlunV»!.- mill* 
oral cn-l alw.-ix.s b.»* r-- t ly market

W .!, i,,f V , t -ria, -v - v< n
Kiveiv interested in tlurt city. has bisu 
vieil i tig ,,Ur town for tile-last few day*.
Itariug Mr. .Iep*enV short stay he i-nr- 
cha*e«| a fra North Fork propertied and 
wilt likoh invest more in thv near future.
He expn -x. - hi* npini*m~thnr n eondd-.

« ruble. *tooun,t ..f cqmet capital will find 
Itn wiy t» thia n-th-ain the curly ’

■

fcOKTtJ tun HHItlXfi 1SI.ANM

the public hall on New Year’s Kve. tb-- I 
-

- ■ ♦H.x-asitttt. a la rev emwd. he- . nre «bowing vis'd.!»» gold ni|t---*uiu»i |4«V vtxitsi..«l. :i large eroxx.l- U !
present. Tie- pr-nira mm

quentty .the ghnr.-hohlerx will only re- 
v. iw from $1.4U to $1.4b peri share for 

: " - ! I;..-!
in« 11. I. for S1.U0 and $!«.> j*er share.

Ij ' X 1 X it,- in UoKslantUfôt
$l-ê7. An effnr vx ill be made to npsei 

: tin- sale, a txx'o-third» vote of the khure- 
liuldvh» u-ing neeesjsnry to c until'in it. 
It is Uniught, however,, that the director» 
who Degûtiatexf the sale have control of 

\ over two-thirds of thv stock and will 
therefore 1m- able to confirm tljelr action 
tnd turn tin- mine over to tin-' Gooder ' 

httsu syndicate.
UoNslim.t Miner

The I.X.L. is lit lu- a priaiucvr and a
m.-e .! - ii u, , 11,,.

principal owner of the mine, took some 
on- from the new vein to Tacoma with
• thv l.i-t irme" lie u.is i„ ,,,„|
had three’ test* niadv by the essayer of 
the Taisipia smelter The totals of-thv 
tj'fve a'ssiiy* u viy- *84.lift, and

One sample went 24% po- cent 
« '.pis-r and another went 17*-, per .cent 
c"1»jhw. iipd tin- third Went nearly three 
Iii vent .---|*per. The other v.-ijues were 
in gold ami silver, tine assay showed 
$52 in gold, another $‘~2 in gold.

Thv rviM.rt cireii :it«s| in Trail a few 
days ago tlyit F. Aug. Ileinze trail sold 
his smelting plant then-sterns t-> have 
had some foundetlim of truth in It: at 
least there are .-in ivutstalives which 
point, to -...ini' sort .of a deal bejtween 
Mi -1 loinze ami the Camulrao Pacific 
railroad people, h is known that Mr. 
Mvîhzv Ti-Tt TralT siiiTilv.iTly Iasi Sunday 

.
jthwt- U loi-omotive met hdu there and

. ..................day night, and-
timt he left on rbv ftrst, tram next 

'•ruing for New York.
Manager Wuntvr of the (>.K. is not 

say What is the extent of
the ore body showimf vimbb^gidd op.Mteil

VHTOHIA DAII.V TIMF.S. SATt lil.AY, .1 A M Ally |„

13.77» 61
.JUUUJ

t9_t 1* 
i 17 4 VH 

fS 0<i i |

3 ' rt i

a 69

------- —^  r' ami was .. r.-TT-
AaIrqtati 1. -ing Ht v -K V. \\ U-.n ,f tie

I - Tsl.mo, Th7.se wti-i loot part u er.7 a* 
foBoWs: Supgs by Messrs. J. I.nndvii- 
xvay. .1 Welsw. 11. >V(M,d. A R ftit- 
aiH-ourf. Miss.Mary Bifnnc.urt. Mr. and 
Mrs. McFad.len. Mrs tV.*fwd and 
XI m XII," Mrw \

- 1' it
linger; two dial-ijnes by the Bitancoiirt 
family, n ris-itatlon by Mr. A. R. Bit- 
anwiirt. Aftvnhard* n-frvshmvnfs xverv 
servi d and" later the i iunpariy com 
invtMial danchlg. ifhk-h was kept up 

h ni, the sinall j hours of the morning, 
and everybody went borne hajipy.

-
«•-onisi-. KvvryMbxly sevms to be looking
for gold a We . ■ r\ i _• tie i km -

-lull-ut' ro. U luu »;.V
1 be mail eointrnet for the eonveraiv 

of Her M.iji 1
trt the * pr.K!
Mr 1-' -L 
font years.

hi tilt- i1|>|ht «'iirkinga V,f lhf mini, last 
* •J'1 >“:lMl yclterdav dial 1„ !,„!

airi a,U iliiiflt,,,1 ..at trhiti hf 1,,'iU‘Vi^l
■ e I..MiflWi rntpt TM-. „r „>.■

1
ii.Vfr 6n. (M, Ibifk. Tliia wn„M miiko 

t„ù». illl.it, ne 12 Mil,|<; f,.,t ,1,,,
, I'hp viallilc itiiiu true fir.r f,,,m,| 

Hi III,. n,.,:r th,. .iirfart- abb,,.
jr*- 11 Joel. Ap npftiini; «.. «ak !.
Tnè aiirfiu-e and now the vein is living 
»irj|ip,-.l. thf Iiniirt» .«],<>,vine oik* oil- 
dizalkm and lx-ing riehlv etdi-rvd with 
f.ipia-r stains. Then- is „ thin .Ivpoaft
of soil over the vein and this is vasilv

'

way across the five feet of qnartz. It
!> idle to guess at the (tf
flu- Iifiv -litKuvf,, I Titf Mhir,
Ifi. to nutke no vrntnrv in thi. ahw 

,t,..M_kK1v.,u.l <muit thf jUeliu.Awe**..j
..............-.............f»t# n.*. h ku hm (lefiih.l i. ttMt
0)011 front thv wharf .!’!>" m "r- mill io.liaid ,.f ! 

.
itaiuauxri-fur.-k-.ierm ..C, !n- _u"rk>- l« will be ground up in Mh* • 

| tow an tom* tie «ampler—the same kind
----------- Mai at tin- Trail «melting .yorke-mnd |

reduced t., -, propee m,-*li, then treat,M 
lidway Advance. i ;r «OialeaniaRon. Manager Warner
•rnm-opiu <-l*in> in Central 'T?*s " < i,h B**t lb*, a day in

th:>. manner. „nd that in rtiî« wav h -

A8SK rg, 
h<Ius a kukua. 
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du# 1914

W a'erworke. issued 1891, 
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m
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Hrtad Kieet IakwI Improvement Aeec wn ent^y law. u»i;

• X «KDITVHE8
$ 2.0 3 to

3/7 4#
— BJJ

Coitllli d enr e-t,
Jah 1^ Ray M- h

udlier

1‘aid infreet on d* ben: un vil M
City Hall. Jar, 7 l'97.

< Has Kent.

*ro.3 Hi 

3 M 7*

till th< - ,»■ (numii
cunq». Mr./John Ii-uxlm has put mor- ,
n,va. to. v r^’ ::m^ Jl"w ,wu Mbift'
KlviVÎÎJy yt-i-g.-tg.-J h, deJf-lupUAvut. ■ ~
'•iniii u/-is <• mxHuitemi*on i 

; nnd thns wns foltowei! -8oWn. ami at a 
depth.(if twenty feet the shaft dlwlottvil 
a leil*r six fn-t in width, which is hern 
ily yfn|H-igu,iivd with irmi pyrites. Tlie 

I iH Nti h«nk nn. the? foul wall, and
6 f pruning--4re prvwi-t- indieno.ms. it 
I is,vxiH>eteil a g-M.ll biuly-of mineral will 
| so,m be • - -i 'mil

A gentb-nfcin recently purchased an 
• eighth interest in u mim-raj claim for 

iiml - liter holding it ubojit tlirn- 
I months has bonded tin- iirti-rest i-. a g 
I #rm f -r >:<;.•**» Tin. giv.^ ;
I some of flu- a dv an lag,-. ..f mil iug u 

■
j It--" :. lar> t'r.-i.k - e n il t |.p UT
|
UlWHtaiii-e of til. rapid- appr.-, uin-m !
I property it max be stated that the first 
] -1,

Ee-e4ghth nu.-i.--t wat held -
I to a > x i î * i 11 He at ll, rat- -■( >_-u

......
I bnndFt'ET TtTVT7ttr-T»r ytHdWWI.-.-rrid The:

T {MH-Ab-tt. fbr- Ht-i-n-ei fri-rt-m refcrr»-d
#to. .t tin- ...tv ->f |4S,m*i for the dainw;

A!£ these trail sa vtiona tovk place within ........ u«umu
th,. «»•»> of tin-1-. t "rt" fj-om the 1'liff mine to the Red Moan| tin- -p-ti -• of thr.. month:

T.xvnty nu n are at work -m ,!w
pr^-ft-rtteir in—F.TTTrirw e.imf> tn T TI

I bero tfy Mestrw. TWe r it rat ttàvi.bûvn A 
I ft XV duy- Ig-I Ml --:- MeBri-le .'ud F-.w 
let.» d,-i».svi| -i t ! • :i ..-’aim, tin W;U 
|eiie«fi-r - i Mr. l>i--r.

i ! • Mo!her i,o-! i-i , i ..-..I camp, 
Iwa- io Mt— IN. S<-ll,ifivld. M

"i-i-uiek. M-i uaig ainl Rii'liio. th,- owi 
|er«. to Mr. J.dm Weir, „f New York,
I in -hin.- last the bonding- enuaideratioti 
I being *14.18111. Ten |a»r.eeht. -,f tliis was 
I Istiil d xvn ami a f, \v days ,-ga the. Re,

ndiieh ts noir •pâitl—7*igt3?::rigr rrroppt-wm- 
fte Uiiid ,i giMsI d*-al -*l w-irk ha- 

rrr-iion 1 nil the .-îaîtu, xiTn.-h isTn-ing 
l.i-x Ir-.K-l by the driving of a timrn-1.
I which "h now into tin- iit -mitnin for over 
I* htœdn-l f.-et ami ich is deeignel to 

:
Ithe hmue-l f-.r the" last sixty feet lm- 
Ifmen *11 in ore, and up t,» the present 
If'-me uo -wall h-ts bevy met witii.

liiink» I* lmn ,„vt. pmetlf-nlly elf fhi-

Tbe tioeeieodvr.
A group of fice claims at Waterloo 

i ,xrre 'vet’k h'xn.list tv London par 
ties. They are undeteh>|a-d pros^-cf-. 
out the showing is good and erivourag- 
mg Assays haw lm vb$aiue.l fr„m tbe 
lu-iglilM.riirg claim*.
^ A half interest in the Venu* group at 
•Waterloo has been Isuided by-L. C 
• Itl <*WJ1'1 1<> ti“ KUKlwh ViHltcale fur

Uu th.- \ ab- a shaft was stink lit) fet-t 
oft the vcilk, bo walls titnienring,on-eith
er side. At the 55-foot level a cross
cut was commenced, wbi.-h ha* ttfoken 

"
i M ll : - :

r'- r , i:
that within n week be vx|*x1h1 to «end 
forwHNl eight turlued* of ,,r,- to the 
Mob.- «rneltér. Tbt'iiv, h, .atUmaUis, 
would net ÿ.‘L»,(»M> over all cxpensi-M. It

■
a^-rVO fated, rrmt"RTITii. >i*s| a-nh- ?,7r :l 

1 !i.ridemi. - .Abmu Mar,4i Ls»^Abe-Rverr 
wmpituy expect to iHetribate 

(>,„l ‘Sln“ta.v two t4«ms *t#rte,i hauling
-«■ f r-. -in ll.. i H!iv _ "

J (limell............

f orporelt n of Vic o.ia b4eg "ex' 
c«i*e of llabi ltlea over * se e....... 1 1X3 IIS <«
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|l v?ineo (O

' 6.1*' •(»
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Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.
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eaueed by impure blood, nn-I the true 
way tr. ear., it hy purifying tbe bl....d.
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e:iu*c it r i-mo res the cause of r' by 
purifying thr- blood. Thousand* ^testify 
ttmt they have been cared bj Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable 
aml “? ûot purge, pain or grim- a«*I 
drugirist*. 2.V.
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-h a b-ll.f Th'1“V“T,.*7d rur,d «'«'•-
ani rrriH. al mm of th. ta a. K *!!•■ of the avorld i.ave no, torn
or-bip.lne .tartly the ® d dkappobited l« the Inquiry |, u,,
or lees. trdrM th. EÎ ”« ef Pm,.. Am.rlran Nrrv-„. V.Z
■ an rmo,ni„A tto SLltL LLT’C'"' V 11 “» -ojfderful
I m» a —— — n . principle - medical quallt-ei but th-v -know h».

,"/Ur* ,h* 'Pine! cord, which 
* in» medium o? these nerve cen- 
r,7 e”,'1 .r>*rn’veIs 1*. *ure to follow 
licre li the ffret principle. The trow-

-.toilsÀ hidrey Railway 
In-crest under Annuel 

Ven By law........... .. 1.726 6.5
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. ........ *■ -—-"«-««t - r il it siana#
Alone e.1 the one great certain curing 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
•hould anyone suffer- distre, * a.-wt *!r t. 
n«-e- v"lit**» this remedy is 
at thelj hand» ? 9
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, thv .Ulti-nul boon!» of trade I MR JESSES'S VIEWS

POWDER
x Absolutely Pure.

i . i .
iMUMÉftMUSM iWUMgg^l ~~ ' ftinm of ade terstlu

! tier, also to
in thv provint-»-. • ' ,

Mr. AteximWr Bfgg, G.C., atMreW 
j the I».ani briefly ou rhv nutation vt .opvn- 

. in* up thv Yuk<»n ilistri. 1 “ited 
Suite» mvrdtiiut» wvrv doing fin- tr»<h- 
there now and it »», onMr hf »" „mig a I 

; r ni.e 'titrough Canadian territory that
■ ' ltritiah CelimiMa eonld aeeure the

! truile. ile deaeribed the route by way i >— -
j nf the Stivket-u river and vlaitne.t (or it, 

advautag. • that other route, did nul , Ituttdlnd of •• Weed
,------------ He wi,» t„-idyln* for a ahsrtet »*..Hiawa the Bulttii,.* _
NGPfly ' 'l'..r railway lor Ibla route ui.i ..... '
_winr/a that -Iiromiiieut men liant» el ' iftor.a

and Vane!liner were taking It great in | 
terrât in tbe matter. I

Mr. Sarn-11 ala.. addrmwM the Wot.
OB the tanne natter. He united fignive 
t„ »bnw the volume nf-tlie Yukon lmile 
atn! maiutaim-d that Canadian nier- 
chante could aeud gm*l« by Ai' way pro- j 
pcmed by Mr. Kegg without being har- l 
ttssv'l by American ciwtym» ontrr» as j

....... . -ou............. they were at i.reeeBt. The Dominion j
,'ïnJï E.SJvTtoiFtÏHW i gorernmrnt »a.l alrei.ly ito-ifled tn asri

fii,t«*l in eerveyiag thia route a"11 h'' ml"
■ to rt*k tht-

Ik Trip Through the l.leul Mining 
Meet Ion or Itotiihcrn Brit- 

i*h Culumbà».

the Cdeet by
Govvriimeitf

thv way, the r«*s; on rui^nvrs, to reach 
this Ki«l->rado. When at ln»i at tirevn-

i
'

.earned it is Can we afford to be wijh- 
oat a railway any Ioniser?

; "Now allow me humbly to" suggest ,
| that the gflvernmv.t of the province. as j 
1 stxm ns it can Ik* doutj. proceed to, build ; 
j :i mad from some point on the coast ns ! 

:i giiivrmnent road. built and operated 
tiy the -gorbrnment. in Uw.intAv.sts of 
the people. I venture- to y a y from the 
fiint day tld* is In operation it will pay 
well, and in the vuorrv- (if » few years 

I be one of the best lKiyiag road* in the 
Dominion if not on the continent.

W.JENSEN i

Free 
Pencils

MINING LEGISLATION
Didcnssetl by the Member» of the 

lirltlah Columbia Boat'd
of Trade

vised ‘lie bo-rd
government to inereoee the amount so 
that a thorough survey could bp made.

('aptain dubn. Irving whs opposed to 
I the i ou tv, by way of Stick eon river «*
! tht» riwr wu.< frozen over *ix month* m 
! the war. lit- bad arranged with Eng- 
t !:>}, i apitnlists to build a railway from a 

point in Alaska Jo the UIS**f Yukon aud 
1 if everything «a» satisfatiory ; they 

would n«»t uwk fur any anwwtaaêe from
the. government..... .......................................

\|t lliiggi-v. from N. \> Z- aland thank- 
1,1 III., iiriviiiimt «ml mrmlii-r. ..f tin' 

dr lut tiw ItriidUigé ut nd-
Showing
T... :i-■.t t,. -vii' 1 II- m« 'ü' il' inf-'! U..Ri' : 
as would- iuuiiiv tbr govern meut tu give 
a *utn#tantnil *ub»idy t" ,lM* Canadian- 

Th.- «tbrndon. et W f'-n-leu trmlr nf j Awtrullan ,«w «t •«"" :
■ .o-uviu»»'. Mm l'uailuial nL iH'ttrr ; wuld cnil tlwrr.
' ' : , 7.. . i » .v tkilu-V of Nt-vx* Zcaikhd, lie stauwi

Mr Haggcn llpwvrittv* the Railway 
*- .and Isaml l’eU«ji Xew,

Mr. William Jettaen. who 1ms just 
rvturuvd from a trip through the min
ing districts, gives thv following luter-
vstkig account of what hr saw: f **--------

süiDî^iîrïLti rniiwly'*binugiit Cured Perfectly !
..... to Hpokitn . W*gh. the »-eSf ------------ :------ :

pnVriBdâl Î viiy ban In-vn built nn « bigb platonu of 
Kanteni Wenblngtou, with un« "t me 
b. »t witter puwi-r, running through Hi1 
city, affording power tu mllla nnd (in'- : 
tone* uf various kinds. A stop vwr | 
of tWe days convinced uic that tin- , 
pn-sm-rit) in's gnat im-dsu,. of. this Cured 
entvn>riatng fity ,«A <>wl»g to the held 1,1 
Kootenay a* well as the sectkru to 
which this article later ou will refer.
In the years uf 18SU and 18U0 1 hud <

LOTS OF THEM STILL LETT FOR

School Children
CURED!

CURED AND A PERMANENT 
CURE!

by- Paine’s Celery 
Compound !

To be had on application betwern the 
tioura ef 7.33 »nd 9 and 4 and 6.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

1 «rrmtTÙott- to tNivei though AV^ Kwtc- 
- uay. then only atxesHildc by way of the

rj place you would meet
mi hers

State*, and

Cured by the Only MediriDB That 
Cotild Cure !

*522 *>y the Medicine that Can
Surely Meet Your Case !covered the great mineral 

our country tying idle only awaiting - 
nkilT „ CH pi till and etiterpriM- show th»- 
wt-urid how laviwbly'^ the ,,f nature,k a ... A» luilway ih.Iiyy of N'. xVIK-n-utid, li.- world how tovi*hjj the ùa'ud of nature , TürëiT? TeS. perf

disinvt w.-rv Unit 4U-1 i-Liud was alamt um> fuu«*ttt Ttn f <k4llr w,th the 'Sea of UvUMtaiü* ly cremt. —7 
i-t-Ri ili>cu*8<^l . M/.f of UHlish < Nduiutnn, hut had seven ^ British Cvlninhi»." <iv< n not. li

time* thv population.' In former y,*Hr'4 “Leaving Spokane on my late trip, 1 
they bad givett large grautetu ranway iirrkVej Qt ,Marvus about noon, where.

.
tÂ4*icy Cumpuninl

breaks up

COLDS

Fraser Vrftey nrd Kootenay Rail- 
i_ _ _ _ _ way Comply._ _ _ _

Patne*»
kt- other mtdidne*, confer j 

only tviniHtrarjr relief. It» work i* thor- ,f
"

for toddw. l»i
IWg *ud Sarrv l,uddre**eu in.- oonru on » -» 1,1 ------- - Mtage-sieign withv m^t,. •. «-f . txmt" to Ynk.itt thpmgl. r,.».»! « Urg. »um of m,m. y to buy the ; UraBd Forta- 
fansdlau territurj and Mr. Itoggeu. » rail»»)-- Suin' then the N„rllt Fork ot
v..,.- • li- W'TKTTtcr man gave -« • ownr.i «ttd t-ovif-m-lvd-ati-r*nw»>to »n». % river. F

mining laws and t he opening ..til JLJHK>!T . 
direct route tu the .Yukon t1'-*”-‘ 
air.ong the important matte. 
at thv quarterly meeting of the Hrlush
l'olnnibiii hoard of tmd‘‘ held at three . >»>; ».....  -- - - ... : arrrvvu m »ai« ............... M
oVI.i. k i ,-i-tiTtktv ntt. r : ■ .11. .<1—‘A. vnii-anit-. but they ,»k.i. t nnd <m In ,lfl< r „( uluut thirt, ntinutw. » . Kt uudun,-. Uttopy todtoH hit lb

,
- * - . . ............... .. » larw *nm uf money to buy the , •»•»..||M. intvr*t-vti«n» of the make, 0*1» of l*aiw**a Velery V.ompouud

the Kettle river with the j i-« renew tht ir lives.
Here m arrTvV.r afrur fl • Mr». .t »n B.*ra*T-r: i.f St. Hrari. r.

(j., whose da ugliter had bevn brought to
l"e;l I i/.f ill.It she W.LN (I'lllillg lb-' flld Ilf
hvr life** j'lurtit-y. nnd who was yierfect- 
ly caret I by Paine*» Celery Comitouod, 
v rite- gladly Un1 following letter n- 
glinting the [x rmauency uf_.tiie wuuU^r- . 
ful cure:

‘.‘Eigtitevn months ago Ij w-n# you 
testimonial for your wonderful Paine*» 

t^amiymrid which tmrf-qtme re

that hang on
Kvety one hit# a k$n«l word for “Scv- 

Humphn-y’s $»r«xious

Xew ZeAtaUtf newspupvr matr gave 
nhurt tpit inU-rei'ing «1 >* .‘ripHou of the 
railway *y»tvm uf that country,

In dealing *'ith n-iH>rts connithrable 
discussion wa* evokctl ItecAUse the mem
her* present held « 1 itT. r- nt vi<-xx>. ns V- 

finally dispose of important «wbjecte or

owned mtd t-oe-UHeted mummd)* «uu river. ..........................................
h> strongly iinpreww-d were the people tir|vti Uim hours. Uraanl Forks i* a 
with the wiewhtm ‘»f th** P'divy that no iM.uUtifuHy nituatetl place, with wmw of 
member could U- fourni in parliament to j grawi,^t miw-ral deposit* yet di»is>v- 
atlvoeate giving a Conces»i*<>n to any efe^ ag ftir u8 surface *bo*riug i* ton- 
railway t-vmp*ny. As to the suectws of i vril<.d Atiout tvn mile» iq» the North 
g.»veruuM‘iii (wnvrsbip of railways, be j,vir^ one tlf the greatest surface .«how

.1 seen at 
This I

Bonner’s (*ami>. the
inMi-ve has In-eit pr»>whether the board it-If *W<L deal nti.waw Irnri auuvun.vsi v. = :•«>• r.^-e ........ - Vvi,alli,, Tln>

with such matters. TT* firm of tbiw1 in rate# during the puat year,- lie nounced by old mining mi-v - who have
Importa was fn-tu the cümtüîlTPe on 
manufecturvs. To tht in was referred a 
lvt*cr from the- unit inter of tra'b- and

—

j Notice Is hereby given that appiicwtlon will 
be made to the U:s<i*iAturt« of the Province of* 

t British <
; pik-»*age of an act to Incnt {toi-su- a < "t-mpaey to 

; Fra-ae Vi.ln.y and Kootenay 
i t ailway Company." to oonetruat, equip ao4 
! uperalv a line ot xailwav t un warn# p»,
: Burrnrd Inlet or JB^glbb Bay te» N#w 

minster; I hence easl ward through the
! of the Fraser Hiver ami t bet-out her % , ___

Hriti-h Columbia, by ihe most dirAc ami 
! feasible route, to the Town 0/ lb>*4yi4, with 

pnwor to amalgamate with, U;a*e pulvhsse or 
• otherwise it.aiuire IheBurrard Inlet dtt < Kraser 

Vn ksbnrg. Valley Railway « ompanr. or any riilway. or 
, , T-portlon of a railway, cither as a hrlmeh of or

new supply of- TX, : part-of sueh main Uae: t#> baihL a bfcorh Hue 
|1 or lines from the City of New XVvst nikn-der to 

some point on the coas- Une between tiie Inier- 
naiional Boundary Line and Ho st tiaVry, and 

j xuch other branch lines as may b> detoned ad- 
| vinable; to construct and maintain slonmere, 
! ferries, wharves and docks; to make trlklfie and 
! operating arrangements wl<h other railway 
i lines, and to construct, maimain and 

1 .« 7 -7— / r h$„. mriii u ; TPtnrfTph and ielephcne line* for oil 1 got .« for him, and »t railway puroosw

FT6üT hi «rp~TCTcnuc came w »s the gut-e» —r tmerr
ilnughter to- health and

commer. .- in which he asked for suggc*t- 
lons with the objet-1 oFVxtetHling the for
eign trade of th Domtnimt. Thv com

last regular meeting end the *i*t «f thoir 
report, has a 1 nnd y liven published. It 
contained *0 many important Kuggestmn* 
thpi the ..council bvsitat«-d -ib- ut «ending 
it to ta»* mintsv-1 v kh vvi-r-^b-o -f 
opinion- from the boartl of trade *0^ the - w pomtmny. 
council decided to refer it U» the wludt- 
bonrd. But when it came up at yes

t’u council should hav.- . u-iibr .1 tb« 
rcjs>rt end made any amendment* m

'
Ij

'

I ___  1___CiiHj
were lokMMedL |u any i>ert of^thc world The Srntth-. stornl my

r1 • * , • • . ' ' ................. • . ... 1 • ■ . 1 i-1
flenient and chargtql for it only xvliâf R": ft0 l a great many other claim-, ed to cure her. ■'*’ K
exist t . build road*. Th»- freehold system t)lv eame <,;1p|>'iiK as in the Trail ”1 mu ph-aaiil «•» inform y--U that tin-
wa* ulsiludxed and a year leuae in- j Kcvtjon. Am work 1» bring done i cure ha* t»eet> a la-rtn.incnt nm1,.aud. tJha-
_______
fvr l>:- lease wrth-ut going l-d.-re ib<* ■- 0-ut;Ylll'sl'j" .j.-muiistniting that tin Trad lo-.iüh tô xtiur gr-at tifi-g.viug iiu-liciitc. 
commit tc.- in charge <-f the la mis, a

■
-------------------------- -

7^ lw*rmdii-5f <UK, ,r* f may even g.V fur ns iiope. PKltROlt AL.

venty-five « ; \Y.. Ashford 1* rtla.

ciieaiily to Vhe farmers. He refetred to t^u.r,, Swaunen, Wales. ^
the lx-'V-tcuay railway ami wa* aurprwal . —rhv, next esmp or coming
that no line suggi.etc.1 that tie provincial (IreeowiHxl. Hi re, as »>u the 
govcranivot borrow th*- money to build - r*urk of Kettle river, on both sid«h
ttw- iwwd. tn- euswev

c.y I» 
Ntirl if j 

of

question* from the me 
that thv railway» were built by day In

to number of.( thg towmdte. a» wvR as further ie*rth 
uibers he re|d"u-»i uj> |t) ]x,hg |aj[Vi the .1.mut y 1m.'» ban

lotatvd by several hundr#*<l mitringmitu-e OU iuiimi's lit,- ............................... * ....................... : 1 nirw »-,» ^ 1 * 1...........»
already 1h--ii puMi-be-l. XX:I- c:treftrit> th.i! the !'.»-avx h.-iv'i MIX prohtl-lted | v|Hj,u_Si u it It. tbe same mdi'-:«ti.»li- HS til.'
considered by tlu» council and sum- nm 
endmeut* wen- made. The couneti at 
its lust regular meeting! in#fructvii Hh- 
eecretary t< < forward îliis r*1wrt a» am
ended 1“ the minister nf mine* so that | 
he could receive aaaistamv from U in 
framing the mining act which i* likely j 
to be brought down during the criming j 
evasion. President Ker. however, 
thought 'bis report too important to b«- 
rent out without tip' endowment of the { 
wlv !<- board an«l deferred sending it un ; 
til the quarterly meeting.

Mr Vutehi-r nbjeete.1 to thLl -CUlirge.
'-3Ïie teport was pnimred after the most

»6?v-fli!-wA4'v'rigatiûto«âîid 'AÛWf.vth--. vli:. 
imon of lk»*rd* --f trade artd'bWfa îh- 
terest.-il in mining had been rçceivvil.
He t
eli.niitl l-->t h' placing ^ 
trf cW pKiper *u*borUu » an there 3KB* j. 
only a short interval until the session | 
met ami thv government couid reason- ; 
ably ati-y that they had i*»t received the . 
rvp<irt in time tô draft an ad along the j 
suggvKtions contained thertdu.

’
ri -
was of Mifflctem importance to l»v <wi- 
siden-l by thv whvle hoard. In matters 
of this kind it would be dangerous for 
the few members of the council to send

the immigration of t'htiHinx-n, nnd that ^wo |aHt nauu-d si,ctiou». Continuing on
white laborers «•ariictl ab--ut S2 for a day 
of eight hours. Unilwsy ..lfieials were 
also free fmm ptlttiml interferenee.

A vote of thnnka wa* accorded M<*i—rs. 
Hnggen. B*-gg and Sarrvll for their ad- 
drtwees.

SPORTING JNTELLIGLNCE.
TM K, W H KKI •

E. C. STEARNS & CO. WILL MAKE
7— THTmr-UWN TttttiS. —

K. C. .St.Minis A* Coliavt- rmnounved 
TBhTlTl.-y' wifT"marrri Facturr a ftn-tri. 
own. this year, which, will be

i to the west, Midway, another promising

I town, is passed. Here the official of gohl 
c .uiimrtetioncr, fr c<.r<ter. etc., * arc in-

*

"Next, Camp McKinney. Here a ten- 
; stamp mill is running day and niglrf on 

; the Cariboo, t roshing about txx- rvtx tons 
per day. The ore in this cotiip" is free 
milling in parr, the balance being, «-oo- 
ceutrabM. which i* shipped out for 
furtht-r treatment. The mill. I - wn* 
told, has netted over- $100.000 since It 

#t*etod. Thia—pcuperiy—i- hciicoe. 
will st.tin uhangc han«K as a mining 

luqwrt.-just out from England, wus « 
fellow i»aKseiiger on the stage to this 

• * t'. rep'T» ! 'V '« nilit il.Tt II 1- 
itig to purchase thv property if a fsvor- 

I hi*.- 1 iK'lieve,

<«. H. l.ivingston, Tacoma, I» at tbs 
New England.-

8. F Marshall. Duluth, and J. S. Pbin 
any. Clucrtgo. are at the Driard

Itwlph SmaSkw aud T Maohmaht. of 
Ofeenxvood. are at the New England.

li. W. Clinton, petymtmter of She Cnioti 
C«al <-ompany, is r*-gist»-red at the New 
England.

Officer» McKenna and Beaveti of th,' 
prorlm-ial poliô- force returned from the

.....
F. <*. Oftnddo. J. !,. Bet-kwith. llow- 

k.»t night.

C«tarrh, Cough*. Sore Throat.
Clapp Br<«s., «Iruggists, 

write for
ami mention one case in which "the 
whole family were cured of the Grippe 
xvith one vial."

Mrs. Frederick». Brooklyn, N. Y., 
writes "My hu*huud 1m» just had n 
very bad cohï. I got TT for him, and it 
cured him right «way."

(lee. W. Riehl, Mt. Winan*. M.:
YiTOr TT h«d-gTeST-8nîëir'ÏSërë 1aSi Witi- ----

'
<*. 8.-Baaeom. N. Y.;

‘‘.Your new Gripiie meilieine is a marvel.
It ha* just «rried- w* thfroigh fvtrrs 
Cuids. or a» iuuM would *ay, the

I‘r. Humphrey*» Homeopathic Manual 
»«f Diseases at your Druggists or .Maileil

A small bottle of pleasanl |»eUetM. fil».
m nt on receipt of 2.’> cents or five for $1. 
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William $
John 8t*„ New York.

A L. BKLY1CA.
----Solid tor f j* Hxi Aopii n-

Appleton Tracy Watches CM 0 »: fl
< Hiah grade) 3 oa. solid silver (p 1 0 • (41 U

Waterbury Alarm Clocks $1 00

S. A. STODDART,
The Hew Watchmâker and Jewel'

68* YATKH 8TUKKT. 
riean- Welches thoroughly for He,, New 
M»m Hprine, 74e : Bslsncr and Pallet Ststf*. 
$1 25. And gunmnt'.t « all work for It months. 
I'rsc ii-al «-xyie icnoe of over 25 year* ^SKALS' 
TEETH WaNTKU.

WHY THEY HO NOT PASH,

th' opini on of th.- wb.-b- Kmrd. There 
ipeye »*everal matter* that the report-

hi xv should compel fpe<qilatqfiEr to. tril 
in the i>rT.*i*<tit».-v Which the)1 i»*ned

. they, a»k«--l the p*-<qde'to invent. He in-

iuade of pun- 
rie of the best Sea Island cotton, and 
promit^'» to Ih* very tough and resili-nt. 
If the new Steam* ttW- proves to be o* 
good a* their wheel, it will lie a dnugcr 
eu» . «inqM titf.t- with tile Dunlop. Morgan 
\ Wright and other tire-cuinimiiiee.

WHI-T.
A most pleasant evening was si*‘nt at 

tbe Conservative Club rooms laid night

Kidney Disease Prevent* Hundred» of 
Avparently Healthy Men From 

lug Medical l v«miiiatl'»n f<»Y Life
Insérane»,

A Pore for Lame Mack.
"My do ugh tee, when recovering from 

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer 
from pain in the lack ami hipe," writes 
Leedeb Grover, of Hardi*. Ky. "Af
ter using quite a number of remedies 
without any benefit she tried one bottle 
of Chamberlain*» Pain Balm, and it baa 
given entire relief/' Chamberlain-* 
Fain Balm k nl»o n certain turc for 
rheumatism. Hold by all druggist*. 
Ijingley A Henderson Bros., wholesale 

•agent» Victoria and Vancouver. *

y cqre Kick headache and 
Its return <*art,-r’n Little Liver 

rills. T1i»t Is not talk. b»t truth. Une 
Pill * dose. Bee advi-rtlsment, 8m»ll pill 
Small dose. Small price.

m fuj^I.tl

If you haw inquired Into flic matter 
you will 1m- surprised at the number of

a a applicants for fife insurance, be- 
r 1 ' -1

tlH-msolvc* inaiilhy until they undergo

tilt«»l to
the "Steqrnq** Jn addition t.> the Falmer.
••tc The new prwlu« t wi 11 bv known u*
tte s"",rh' IgTUr'toitoTr mf. '

days examining , the property. A(l 
b-iixii;g < *n mp McKinney tin- sing»- s1w|.« 
at MeCuddiu'a. Here the s*i<>w g<-t.« 
lighter and we arc transferred to 
xvliet Is. heading f->r Okanagan Fall», 
but before*^1 arriving at the- Falls, the 
road branches to the west, where, still 
six mile* further «m i» the flourishing 
, amp of Falrview, vx h'-rv free nnliing 
ore predominates. Hen*, rIhu, a ten- 
stamp mill i* pnalncing the shining me
totr ..... - -

From-riie F’alk to Fenticton, another

..NOTICE.
Not'c* I- hereby given that app'icatinn will 

N* n 1 iule m lb?- l.« kihUmx'i A»*embly of the 
Provint»*? British « oiumbia yt ite nexf «ewiion 
for »n ASlo ïncorpbrste » Company for the
• ------ ■ •
tain.ng a n«l way cf standard or narrow gauge 
from a point on the#Llrke»n River 10*point 

. . , . I >i

Crescent
Bicycles^

Samples of the 1897 
Models are now to be 
seen at VVaitt & Ca’s, 
64 Government street.

They are beauties;: 
holiest wheels at honest 
prices.

M.W. Waitt&Co
04 aorKMhMKsr htrk*t.

WALTER H. GIBSON

i
meut. A» both clubs hud ewh won

ty'<,. A . ■

tbe event. The Jaiuca Buy ti-nin »uc- 
cecded In - winning by a sc.»ro of.,*», 
games to 47, which, taking into consid
eration the total iiulnlM-r of gam»», 

stancvtl a caw of where a *Ua rp pvvula- , pro veil that the team* were very even^ 
tor went Uv Kootenay and knight a | matched. Rcfrl-sluucnt* vrere **B’W 
claim for $1.000. He returned to the j during the evening, and nt the turn* 
coast arid iuriu-'<-.i t! r. ■ --r four othei> hearty v de ->f tlnyik» was t«-iid<-n-d b>

the » isitora to their opponent».
'

formed with a capital f *1.000.00»'end THE NEW CITY COL NUL. ,
a flowery proepeetua. wa* tesued Tti - ------;-----
in the ring gnx> tlu-mwlvv# HQOjOOO paid , Members Sworn in 1») Mr. .lustice 

. • : : . ! ••,. ’J""
share» on the market so that the* public ! - ------—*■

„

Mining pr i- liad n-- right to . at the :• court this morning.
t<ll what'they paid fop a < aim tt^au 1m i j r. mony xvas witn* >»••.! by

pair of *»ck* y-htrh b. -V-lls for . Tgi j i-r 
If ‘

remove not only tin» eerty symptom*.
! K il

aoMng the uric acid ami hardening suh- 
s'anci - that find place in the ny*tent. 
J. D. Locke, of Sherbrooke.: Que., stiffer- 
#d for three year* from n complicated 
case of Khtuex diwus. and »p»«t over 

II --'
fniirt.H»» ig»b»» over n very rough road. ; Mniit ti.,.i.l Hivntb—Aiiu-riratt- Kidttey

88 Pandora BL. Victoria. B. O.
tlwemteivve healthy until they undergo | on ur mk Utvt pBv in tbe ius-n.T .r ea4l Advertl»-
*f .ml to» l»*i. "" j
|H>int. South Amt*tican Kidney Cure wiL to constru :> ano inpeiate hnumh lines, and tdc- Lountle». I refer by perml»»>on to the

• • ------. ..0>m4> and United Melee
Agency, London. Canada

Vhe 
number

lev-tors. City Clerk Dow- 
introtluced. Mayur eWt Rcilfvni 

•m-U i-<-o. r. . Hi» fsoriNhlp ôlüi

■ ■
■ iv. s to bîniuv-: that h<; hv.d net and" wott 

If they low. !,ny Interost dhvctly or indirectly in any
Mr. ( Dubol* Mason wanted t" city contract and that be did not know-

know if it wa* intended to make the net ingly employ bribery, corruption or in-
trtroactive. If not. coefiwbiti would be j tlmidation t<> wcure M* electt<m. He
cmited, i> fhv <-ompaal«-<v already in ! also pgomleed that he would- not allow

.
feront act* J-fir- duty, and that he would giye faith-

Mr. Wilson eertainly thought any rain
ing »ctx*bould l-e retroactive so that

and you change f-i the fine steamer At»- j r«re and he **ay* ov-> bk own signature 
,

r Halt by D<«an »V Hi* x-ks ind 
Landing, eighty mile» south of Hier» IFnil A Go. 
mon*. But before leaving mining* mat 
fera, about thirty-fire miles from Pen
ticton on the west shore of Okanagan 
lake, another camp has been started 
with some very fine looking ore in1 large 
bodies .'11 the wry shores of the lake.
Ttik is T-hnup--Hrwltt. I MW weverot 
sacks"'of the ore being brought on board

|m at une t >.* on found 'i. tl • Trail 
Creek country, showing the endAnoue 
extent of this mineral belt.

.
article, "The Ideal Mining . Sc Mon."
1 wish to point i*iK that the whole of 
this region can. iiv s-nnucr. be traversed
on foot or

.all pnrp--»«*».

fomethmg could. 1** floor t-> <*hcrk wild 
rat uchomtH' already in ex'wt-iKs-

Mr. Earle belifx. ! that the b-=t way
"

i ", ; xi- ■
»»ge’ of a resolution m«xvéd by Dr. MHne

. .
printed and n copy **nt to ca.h mcm-

ftfl allegiance to Her Majesty, her heir* 
ami »ucçe**ore.

Each alderman took a • similar oath 
and then Mr. Justice Walkem congratn- 
Inted them all on their election. H« 
partial'larlv eongratulated Mayor .Red- 
frrn, for he hail diFtilaml a gentleman 
who had dl*cbiirged the duties of the 
office with marked nhiHtUr and bonvaty.

■ ' v f ' " • X ' ' 1 I ! I : . !
will k- held on Monday evening, when 
iti all probability Mayor Redfern will 
name hie committee*.

Keltic river* in particular prtuluce» a*
-

*
tables 4n abondance, hay, etc., water of 
the purest kind every where, with a most 
h.-ffHhy climate. This, I think, justifies 
the term "idéal."

“Now to tht* need of the hour a rail
way from the c.nst for th'.s store -•£ 
wealth, berore the east and south will 
have taken it .all." which undoubtedly 
Will be the ease if we are not up and 
doing. On a former trip to Itiyodand 
in October last, I *nw eevtP carload a «»f 
lucrvahmlisv arrive from the East 'at 
Rerrlstoke, aH for Kootenay pointy. Go

. . I "• I 'I ' •
to see the amoont of loaded cars leaving 
then- tbtily for the same destination. 
Now g" on the road from Penticton, as 
I have just described, see the work of 
the four horse team» and teamster» 
with loads uf from 40 to TW hundred lb*.

PASSENGERS.
Per Htr. Kingston from the Sound-— 

H W Flanders, Martin Burns. Mrs 
( ‘oiling, Wto Worts, A B. Emerson. .1 J 
McKenna. Juba Gulch. John Christian. 
Mrs Fred R.-van, W H Kurt*. IjcwT», 
V«»l>et. Mrs .1 J Smith. J M Langley, 
Henry Warner, Miss H Fairful!.

'
Mrs Keeler, Geo- « Inpper- 

uason. T Sum ilea, Me

Mathews. W H Ralph. II Nexxmgn. J 
B Reid. Hubert Chambers H M «îlilli». 
J L Beckwith. Howard Chapman, A 

v Bteg F kustin, i

graph ant telcvhone line-, nnd to construct 
nnd main la in wherxv*. dock*, warehouses and 
to expropriivc lsnds (or th* nhove purpose1, 
tegc hue w'th all other Useful, ncces ary oi 
incidental powers in the p-em stiH.

DUMBLKTOS' fc INN KB.
Skill ttor* and agent* for apn'lrnnt».

Vivloria. B.V., January, 189T. laldBeke

MORTGAGE SALE.

Advertiser»*

NOTICE.
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Bay Hoad and Pandora 
Street Is flowed it»* publie traffic.
__ _____ -__________By order.____________

K. x. WIL.MOT. 
deO CitV I'ngiiiccr.

Trajer, J H Phinmy. S J Hunt.
<’i>nsu;m:i.s x .

"

pr.iv' Pub Co. Mi holies .k R. Weller 
Bros. H B Levy. II B Co. Evkerly & 
Co

D n Res* & C», Clin» Brash. Gira 
I "... Yu< n, .1 W loot». B XN ird a « o. 
T N Hiblwn & Co. W K-.-lvr, Alex 
Itegg, Vie Brewing Co I>otu Ex Co.

Tenders will he received by the undersigned 
unill ihe (list day of February next for the 
»nrchit-e of all that certain par el op tree of 
land and premise* *:tn«te. lying and being in 
th- city of V ic'or .a io the province of Hriiinh 
Columbia, ami more uaritmilerly know» and 
described as follows: Lot number fifty-two(82) 
of the eastern half of uettou -w. nty <*)). 
Rcckev Farm, aocmdlng to the map or plan 
thereof a» filed in the I and Registry Office at 
Victoria. and there numbered tvr.o hundred 
and t xelve (Î1Ï). Vortprt- «« regi u-red in 

.
•vhIi r not nece»sari'y »«

There is a good houste on the property Kendall 
street, now rented to a«te»lrable tenant.

ARCHER MARTIN.
43Gox-ernment street, Vlettrla, B.C..- Solicitor 

for mortgsgee
Dated December i\. 18S6. de21-30l

F. W. NOLTE & CO.

TWO NIGHTS.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children.

•-.all, jIB

More Dazzling than Ever
A GREAT CAST! 

Comedians, Singers, Dancers.
Price* $1 and RRi gallery fOc.

sale at Jamieaon's.

II

ih-' figure are ndt eqttell

,M# a defect of MghMhal'
headatlhe. » nd 
K> C» i id flt^

be cor.ee ed at «

YOUNG MENS’Tuesday & Wednesday Jan 18,20 
Cosgrove è Grant's Comedians I jkarnl PhlK
» In the Rollicking MmUoal Farce Comedy 1 IU w 1 (\ 1 V> 1 VS lw •

THE DAZZLER.

jalHt

The meeting of the above aa-iociatidD called 
for

Wednesday Evening, 13th Inst.,
1 -AT

PHILHARMONIC HAU, FJR1 STREET
Ha* been puetioncd until

Monday Evn’g, the 18th Inst.


